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HE following Addresses, having been transmitted to Viscount SidmoutU, one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively subjoined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:
To His Royal Highness the Prince, of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbour'hood of Liverpool, beg leaye, at this momentous
period, humbly to approach.your Royal Highness
with the expression of our warmest sentiments of
attachment to your Royal Highness's Person and
Family, and our fixed determination to support the
dignity of the Crown and of Parliament, and to
'defend that inestimable Constitution which is the
first boast and the greatest blessing of Britons.
We have witnessed with feelings of grief and indignation the artful attempts of factious and designing men to inculcate, under the specious but
delusive pretext of radical leform, doctrines subversive of all existing authorities and directly tending to undermine and destroy the sacred influence
of our holy religion.
We deeply lament the temporary distresses which
press alike upon this country and the world at
large ; a feeling in which we are assured of your
Royal Highness's warmest participation; and,
whilst it is our anxious wish to promote every
measure which can tend to alleviate them, we
cannot find terms to express our abhorrence of
that mockery of suffering humanity which, availing itself of the irritation produced by distress,
would aggravate what it affects to soothe, and
inflame the wound which it professes to keal.
Firmly attached to those principles of civil and
jeligious liberty which placed your Royal Highness's Family on the Throne of these realms, we
cannot view the systematic attempts of the t.urbu.-

lents and disaffected to rob us of both, without
assuring your Royal Highness of our firm resolve
to resist them j and we pledge ourselves to use ouf
most active exertions in defending all that is dear'
to us as Englishmen, and in opposing all attempts
to overawe the constituted authorities, under a full
reliance on the efficacy of the laws, on their power
to maintain right and to redress wrong, on the
purity of their administration, and ou the wisdom
of your Royal Highness's Counsels, for securing
to us a continuance of those invaluable privileges
and blessings which are enjoyed by all your subjects in this great and free country.
[Signed by 3824 persons.]
[Transmitted by Henry Blundell Holl'wshead, Esq.
and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdoiu. of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Commonalty
of the Borough of Ripon, iu Common-Hall assetsbled, feel ourselves imperiously called upon, at this
eventful crisis, ro assure your Royal Highness of
our firm and immoveable attachment to His Majesty's Royal Person and Government, and to the
existing institutions of the realm, civil and religious,
as by law established.
We venerate these institutions, which have originated in the wisdom of our forefathers, and
which the experience of ages hath approved ; and,
having lived long and happily under the protection
of our excellent laws, we neither wish for nor seekany change either in the spirit or form of our inestimable Constitution, which ensures to us all the
freedom and liberty which the Regulations of
civilized society will allow,.-and secures to us the
enjoyment of our rights, our property, and every
blessing dear to us as Englishmen.
At the same time \ve deeply deplore the distress
which many of our fellow subjects have at ihis
moment to encounter ; ami most sinqerely do \ve
commisserate their situation, and feel for ihe sui»
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/ferers ; but vre rely firmly upon the wisclo.ni of your
Royal Highness for tha adoption .of such measures
as may, with the aid of Divine Providence, lie
best calculated to relieve t h a t distress. We also
contemplate, with an anxiety equally-great, the in
sidious a t t e m p t s o f . i h o r e enemies to their country,
Avho seek to take advantage of these .sufferings, and
to excite tin- people of 'hese realms to discontent
and disaffection, striving by the dissemination of
the most blasphemous and seditions phamlets and
•writings, first to undermine those moral and religious feelings from which our greatest consolation
in adversity is derived : and then, by taking advantage, of human weakness, without these aids, to make
the distressed the instruments for effecting their revolutionary machinations.
Still, however, we rely confidently upon the
known fidelity and loyalty of our countrymen ;
and most sincerely do we hope and trust that they
>vill, with ourselves, vic\v with the utmost detestation and abho.irence these diabolical attempts to
awaken a jealousy of. that Government which we
are well convinced has no other end than the hap-.
]piness of the subject, and the welfare and prosperity ot these kingdoms.
In conclusion,, we beg to assure your "Royal j
Highness of" our unalterable determination firmly
to resist these mischievous attempts, and to unite,
heart and hand, in the protection of bur Sovereign and Constitution, our laws and liberties, our
rights and our possessions ; and that it is the
first and most anxious hope and prayer of His Majesty's dutiful subjects, who now humbly offer
these assurances of their loyal attachment and
fidelity, that your Royal Highness may enjoy the
happiness of witnessing a speedy restoratian of the
most perfect and lasting tranquillity.
Richard Nicholson, Common Clerk.
'[Transmitted by Charles Harrison, Esq. the Recorder, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]
Declaration of the Magistrates, Clergy, and Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of
tRipon.
WE, the Magistrates, Clergy, and Inhabitants
ofthe. T6wn and Neighbourhood of Ripon, feeling
ourselves imperiously called upon at this eventful
crisis unequivocally to declare our .sentiments, are
anxious in the first place to testify our firm and ioifiioveable attachment to His Majesty's Uoyal Person
and Government, and to the existing institutions of
the Realm, Civil and Religious, as by law established.
We venerate these institutions, which have
originated in the wisdom of our forefathers and
which the experience of ages hath approved; and,
having lived long and happily under the protection
of our excellent laws, we neither wish for nor seek
any change, either in the spirit or. form of our inestimable Constitution, which ensures to us all the
freedom and liberty which the regulations of civi_-lized society will'allow, and secures to us the enjoyment of our .rights, our property, and every
blcssjng dear to us as Englishmen.
At the same time we. deeply .deplore the distress
which many of our fellow subjects have at this
jnpmcut to encounter, and mo,st sincerely'.dp-we

commiserate their situation and feel for the suffe'•ers; but we rely firmly upon the wisdom ot your,
.Roya Highness-tor fhc adoption of such measures
as may, w i i h the aid of Divine Providence, behest
calculated to relieve that distress. We also contemplate, w i i h an anxiety equally great, the insidious attempts of those enemies to their country
who seek to take advantage of these sufferings, and
to excite the people of these realms to discontent
and disaffection; striving, by the dissemination ot
the-most blasphemous and seditious phamphlets and
writings, first to undermine those moral and religions feelings, from which our greatest consolation
in adversity is derived; .,and then, by taking advantage of human weakness without these aids, to
make the distressed the instruments for effecting
their revolutionary machinations.
'Still, however, we rely confidently upon 'tli'e
known fidelity and loyalty of our countrymen; and
most sincerely do we hope and trust t h a t they will,
with ourselves, view with the utmost detestation
arid abhorrence these diabolical attempts to awaken
a jealousy of that Government, which .we are well
convinced has no other end than the happiness pf
the subject and the welfare and prosperity of these
kingdoms.
Under these circumstances we feel that, [we
cannot too strongly testify our unalterable determination firmly to resist these mischeivous attempts,
and to unite heart and hand in the support and
protection of our Sovereign a'nd Constitution, our
laws and liberties, our rights and our possessions.
We therefore mutually pledge ourselves to such
unity, and anxiously hope for a speedy restoration
of the most perfect and lasting tranquillity.
John Britain, Mayor of Ripon.
[Transmitted by Charles Harrison, Esq. Recorder,
and presented by Viscount £idmouth.']
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.
. J<
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal suhjectsj
the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the -Borough
of Preston, in the county-palatine of Lancaster,
in Common Council assembled, humbly beg leave
to approach your Royal Highness with the assur-.
ances of our devotion and loyalty to your Royal
Highness's illustrious Family, and of 'unfeigned
attachment to the Constitution of these realms.
Justly proud of the excellence of that form of
Government under which we have the happiness
to live; and truly grateful for the protection which
under Providence it has afforded to our civil and
religious rights.
We assure your Royal Highness that we will at
all times use our best endeavours to guard it against
every innovation that may endanger its stability, or
deprive us of those blessings which we have long
enjoyed under the mild and equitable Government
of our beloved Sovereign.
With these impressions on our minds 'it is not
without serious apprehension that we have s,een
the unceasing efforts of wicked and designing tnen^
to alienate His Majesty's subjects from their loyalty
to their King; fo inculcate disrespect for established authorities ^ to circulate immoral and bias-

s publications, xvhU the view of corrupting
their principles, and releasing them from the wholesome restraints of religion, and by artful and seditious addresses 'to assembled multitudes, to inflame
their passions, and prepare them for every act of
violence and desperation.
Far from undervaluing the chartered rights of
the subject, we think them essential to the security
of our liberties, and would transmit them unimpared
to posterity, but we do not wish to see them perverted to purposes or tumult and sedition ; nay, we
cannot withold the expression of our strongest disapprobation, when, under the pretext of exercising
these sacred rights, we behold the most daring
attempts to mislead and inflame the minds of the
uninformed j to attribute the distress under which
they at present labour, to the defective state of
our representation ; to propagate the most delusive
*md dangerous notions on the subject of Parliamentary reform, and to disseminate doctrines which
threaten to subvert the Constitution of the country,
find involve MS in all the evils of anarchy and confusion.
We have witnessed with deep concern the severe
privations and sufferings of certain classes, of our
iellow subjects, and we would willingly join in any
jplan that reason and prudence might suggest for
affording them, relief j but we are decidedly of opinion
that to leave their employments, neglect their
families, and attend tumultuous meetings in distant
places, is not the way to reform abuses or alleviate
their distress; on the contrary such conduct must
greatly aggravate their sufferings and justly rentier
them suspected of seeking not reform but revolution.
With these sentiments, we again beg leave to
offer to your Royal Highness tlie assurances of our
affection and loyalty, and. of our fixed determination to support the just administration of the law$,
and to promote to the utmost of o.ur power the
Jieace and tranquillity of the state.
Given under the common seal of the said Borough, the 26th day of October in the.Sixtieth
year of the reign of His Majesty King George
the Third.
11. Dewhurst, Mayor, in open Council.
[Transmitted by the TQWI Clei;h of Preston, and
presented by Viscount SidmouUi.
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace,
and Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Haldington, in a General Meeting assembled this 2(ith October 1819.
WE, His Majesty's loyal find dutiful subjects,
the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Pence,
ttnd Commissioners of Supply of the County of
Haddington, deeply impressed with a sense of the
blessings \ve enjoy under our admirable Constitution in Church and State, established by the wisdom of our ancestors, and unparallclled in the
annals of the world, have contemplated with abhorrence the attempts of evil-minded and designing men to undermine its foundation's, by assembling under the delusive pretences of theoretical ,
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reforms, seditious meetings cf the people, and,
poisoning their minds by disseminating vicious and
blasphemous publications,, denying the truth of
the Sacred Scriptures, and calculated to subvert
the grounds on which, as Christians, we rest our
hopes of futurity. Whilst, however, we are seriously alarmed at such dangerous proceedings, tend*
ing to disturb the internal peace and tranquillity
of the country, we have a satisfaction in thinking,
that although similar attempts have been made by
spreading impious publications in many places in
this part of the United Empire, they have hacl
no effect in shaking the sound principles which we
have reason to believe are possessed by all classes
of people in this county.
We cannot conclude this address without assuring your Royal Highness that our minds are filled
with ardent loyalty towards our venerable and
beloved,Sovereign, and a strong attachment to the
Person and Government of your Royal Highness 5
and that we are firmly resolved to use every effort
in our power'to oppose sedition in all its shapes,
and to preserve oar inestimable Constitution inviolate and unimpaired.
Signed, in name, in the presence of, and at the
unanimous desire of the General Meeting, by
the Right Honourable the Earl of Haddington, His Majesty's Lieutenant of the County,
as.their Preses.
Haddington, Lieutenant and Prese§.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Haddington, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Deputy
Recorder, Town Clerk, Common Council,
Sheriffs, Burgesses, and Commonalty of
the County ot the Borough of Carmarthen,
in Common Hall assembled.
:
May it please yout Royal Higliness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Deputy Recorder, Town Clerk,
Common Council, Sheriffs, Burgesses, and Commonalty of the County of the Borough of Carmarthen, in Common Hall assembled, humbly beg
leave to approach your Royal Highness, and as a
duty we owe .to ourselves and the country, at this
momentous crisis, to express our detestation of the
wicked and attrocious attempts ot seditious and
disaffected subjects in various (though from us
remote) parts of His Majesty's dominions, now
openly and avowedly iue*litating the subversion of
our laws and Government, and the annihilation of
all distinction of rank and the sacred rights of property.
Much as we value our acknowledged right
freely to discuss all public measures, we strongly
deprecate the means which have been lately used
in various parts of the kingdom, to assemble the
populace in such numbers as tend to overawe
under the colour of remonstrance, and to command
under pretext of petition.
Without the information necessary to form a,
correct opinion we consider .it a violation of the
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lycst principles oi our laws to prejudge the conduct
of Magistrates, and before we knoiv what they may
have to alledge to censure experienced and honourable men, acting in situations of great responsibility during these times of difficulty and disorder.
Happy under that revered Constitution which
has for so many ages protected our properties, our
liberties, and our lives*, we seek no change, nor as
friends to our country and to good order can we see
\vith indifference the lowest of the people arrogating to themselves the power of reforming the laws,
and the right of determining the measure of their
.submission to them.
rCotivinccd therefore as we are of the mischievous
and criminal designs and machinations of those,
who, under the specious pretext of reform and
liberty, are industriously circulating blasphemous
and seditions publications with a view of poisoning
-the minds ot the unwary, and of'detaching them
from their duty to God, and their allegiance to
their Sovereign. We feel it incumbent upon us to
repeat our attachment to your Royal Highness,
the solemn assurance ot our fidelity and loyalty
to the King, our firm adherence to the Constitution, and our determination to enforce to the utmost
of our power the due execution of the laws against
all who, by their writings or otherwise, shall endanger the public tranquillity by their endeavours
to incite the ignorant and the poor to acts of sedition and violence.
Signed, in onr Guildhall, this- 20th day of
October 1819.
Chas. Morgan, Mayor.
[Transmitted by the Worshipful the Mayor, and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
. REGENT of ii?he United Kingdom of Great
Uritain and I reland.
••WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects; the Mayor, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of
the Borough and Town of Maryborough, in the
County of Wilts, humbly beg to offer to your
Royal Highness our sentiments of respect and
loyalty, and to express our unshaken attachment to
the principles of our Constitution, as well as to
the Family of which your Royal Highness is the
august Representative.
While we appreach your Royal Highness with
feelings of sympathy for the privations of those
•who, from unforeseen causes, .are labouring under
difficulties, which we anxiously hope will be only
of temporary duration, we cannot but at the same
time avow our abhorrence and detestation of the
unconstitutional means of redress resorted to by
factious and unprincipled men, means which, if
successful, must necessarily add to the distresses
we lament, inasmuch as they must eventually terininate in the destruction of the Constitution, the
subversion of all law, and the annihilation of
every social blessing. We view, with still more
lively abhorrence, the impious attempts which have
been made, by blasphemous publications, .to sap
the foundations of religion, and to desecrate, in
the eyes of the people, the Holy Scriptures, thereby
depriving us of our best hopes, dissolving the bonds

of civil society, and conducting us to universal
anarchy.
At a crisis thus alarming, anil pregnant with
events destructive alike to the interests of individuals, and the well-being of society, we feel it 'au
imperative duty upon us, as men duly appreciating
the blessings under which we live, to assure your
Royal Highness of pur determination to resist every
unconstitutional attempt of the factious and design-,
iugj fully confiding in; the vigilant and paternal:
solicitude of your Royal Highness, for the welfare,
of these realms, in the efficacy of our laws, and in
the purity of their administration.
•M
John Brinsden, Mayor.
[Transmitted by (he Earl of dilesbury, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE, the Bailiffs, Recorder, Aldermen, Town
Clerk, Burgesses, and other Inhabitants of the
Town and Neighbourhood ot Bridgnorth, approach
your Royal Highness with sentiments of lament
and indignation at the present irritated and tumultuous state of various parts of the country, and.
the despicable and odious characters of the pro.
moters of so much dread confusion.
Sensible of the high privileges which we enjoyin being blessed with the light of that Gospel whose
dictates are not only peace and good will but subjection to constituted law and authority, we cannot
contemplate without horror and dismay the spread1
of those impious, blasphemous, and seditious publications so daringly defended, and with a depravity
unexampled urged by "men of wicked principles
and desparate fortunes, as instruments whereby
they may insiduoiisly undermine and dissolve every
religious tye and every moral virtue; men who,
under the specious pretext of a chimerical refo m,
take advantage of partial commercial pressure r to
instigate their misled followers to insurrection and
rebellion, aiming to derive from anarchy, both
worldly advantage and notoriety. These, Sir, we
will oppose and circumvent to the utmost of our
power; we will mark disaffection, and correct infidelity. We are convinced that the majority of
the people, notwithstanding prevalent delusion, are
well affected to your Royal Highness's august
House, and to our excellent Constitution in Church
and State. We will endeavour to impress them
with a just sense of all the benefits whkh they
thence derive, and to make them alive to the evilsof sedition, and the dangers of corrupt and irreligious advisersj thus fixing in them a determined
resolution to stand firm in defence of the Throne
and the Altar, and carefully to avoid all appearance
of insubordination. We are perfectly confident
t?»at your Royal Highness will never be led to authorise or approve any measures which are not
strictly constitutional, but while we are sensible
how much active and vigorous exertions appertain
to the duties of those who are intrusted to guard
the peace of the country, and since our information must at best be very Vmperfect, we will not
insult your Royal Highness by illtimed and unnecessary remarks upon such acts as are y et to be.
judged by that great and real bulwark of our freedom, trial by jury. We are fully assured that youx-
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Royal Highness's wise and Judicious Counsels will
procure speedy restitution of order, and we hope
that the igrtarant and deluded will redeem their
error, and meet their temporary pressure as Englishmen are wont to do, with manly exertion and
perseverance, and thus prove to the designing and
malignant deceivers, that they cannot long be
estranged from being faithful to their Prince and
true to their God. In order to aid this desirable
end, we assure your Royal Highness, that our endeavours shall only cease with the effect; and we
liumbly subscribe ourselves His Majesty's dutiful
anil loyal subjects.
[Presented by discount Sidmouth.]

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION.
GEORGE, P. R.
'WTTTHEREAS the Parliament stands prorogued
T T to Tuesday the second day of November next,
We, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and declare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said second day of November to
Tuesday the twenty-third day of said month ; and
We have given order to the Lord High Chancellor of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to prepare a Commission for proroguing the same accordingly. And We do further hereby, in the
same and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
that the said Parliament shall, on the twenty-third
day of November next, be held and sit for the dispatch of divers urgent and important affairs : And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
for Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the
said twenty-third day of November next.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the
eleventh day of October one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth year
ot His Majesty's reign.
GOD save the KING.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 1/th
of September 1819,

A

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, intituled "An Act to
^ enable His Majesty to direct the distribution o

" any reward awarded by the Conrmfssioners^ of
!{
the Customs or Excise to the Officers of the
'•' Army, Navy, or Marines, for apprehending
" smugglers, in such manner as His Majesty shall
" be pleased to appoint," reciting, that by the
laws now in feice for the prevention of smuggling,
t is lawful for the Commissioners of Customs or
Excise in England, Scotland, and Ireland respectively, and they are thereby required, in certain
cases, to award, to every Officer or other person
arresting any person for breach of those laws, so
:hat he shall be convicted or committed to pi'ison
on account thereof, any sum not exceeding twentypounds for each man so convicted or committed toprison ; and that it is expedient that His Majesty
should be empowered, in certain cases, to direct
the distribution of such reward, by His Order or
Orders in Council, or by His Royal Proclamation
in that behalf, in such manner as He shall be
pleased thereby to appoint 5 and, therefore, enacting that in all cases wherein the Commissioners of
the Customs or Excise of England, Scotland, and
Ireland respectively, shall award any sum not exceeding twenty pounds as aforesaid to any Officer
or Officers, nou-cornmissioned Officers, petty
Officers, seamen or privates of His Majesty's Army,
Navy, or Marines, or acting under the Orders of
the Lord High Admiral, or of the Commissioners
for executing the office of the Lord High Admiral of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,,
for any person so arrested, convicted, or committed
to prison as aforesaid, the same shall be divided
and distributed in such proportions, and according
to such rules, regulations, and Orders as His Majesty shall, by His Order or Orders in Council, or
by His Royal Proclamation in that behalf, be
pleased to direct and appoint.
In pursuance of the powers so vested in His Majesty, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,.
is pleased to Order, and it is hereby Ordered, that
the bounty money, awarded for the arrest of any
person or persons, arrested, convicted, and committed to prison, according to the provisions of the
laws above recited, by any Officer or Officers, noncommissioned Officers, petty Officers, seamen or
privates of His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Marines,
or acting under the "Orders of the Lord High.
Admiral, or of the Commissioners tor executing the
office of Lord High Admiral of the Untied Kingdom of Great Britain and Irtlaiicl, shall be divided
and distributed amongst such Officers, non-commissioned Officers, petty Officer?., seamen or
privates of His Majesty's Army, Navy, ot: Marines,
or HCling under the Orders of the Lord HighAdmiral, or of the Commissioners for executing
the office of the Lord High Admiral af the United
Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland as aforesaid,
according ;o the rules and regulations directed and
provided by Hi> Majesty's Order in Council of the
fourteenth of Octobet one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, for the distribution of tl.e .Chares ofany such seizures, as.are or shall, by virtue of any
•Acts relating to the trade and revenues of His Majesty's dominions, be payable to and amongst the
Commanders, Officers and crews of any of
r
Majesty's shins or vessels of war..
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And tbc Right Honourable the Lords, Commis- Assistant-Surgeon James' French., from half-pay
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
4th Foot, vice E. Millett.
Conimissitmers of the Admiralty, are to cause His Assistant-Surgeon John Simpson, from half-pay
Royal Highness's pleasure, hereby signified, to be
36th Foot, vice E. Malier.
duly complied with.
Jos. Ptuller. Assistant-Surgeon Daniel O. Davies, from half-pay
14th Light Dragoons, vice M'Donough.
Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Brisbane, frQtn halfpay 52d Foot, vice Kehoe.
War-Office, 29th October 1819.
Assistant-Surgeon David Rees, from half-pay 99th.
Foot, vice G. Lloyd.
MEMORANDUM. . .
Assistant-Surgeon
John Ligertwood, from half-pay
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
12th Foot, vice. John Stewart.
foeen pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of the 63d Regiment of Foot
being permitted to bear on its colours and ap£c>iritments, in addition to any other badges or
device's which may have heretofore'been granted Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Chester.
-to the Regiment, the words,
f{
James Walthall Hammond, Esq. to b.e Deputy
Martinique," and
Lieutenant. Dated 14th October 1819.
•"' ~Guadaloupe,"
Edward Kent, Esq.. to be ditto. Dated as aboVei
in commemoration of the distinguished gallantry Charles Mare, Esq. to be ditto. Dfrted as above.
Kli&played by the Regiment in the descent upon the William Cooke, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
.island of Martinique, in the month of February
1809, and in the attack upon the island of Guadeloupe, in'the mouth of February 18JO.
Whitehall, October 2 6, 1819.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Gebrge
Grazebrook, of Stourbridge, in the county of
AVorcester, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary iii
fi&th Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet William Ha- the High Court of Chancery.
milton Williamson, from the 22d Light Dragoons, to be Cornet, vice Hugh Davis Griffith,
who retires upon half-pay 22d Light Dragoons.
Dated 21st:October 1819.
Whitehall, October 25, 1819.
-Sift Regiment of Foot, Serjeant-Major William "T^THereas it hath been humbly represented unto
Only, late of the 3d Battalion Rifle Brigade, to
* ** His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
be Quartermaster, vice Keirnan, removed from about seven o'clock in the evening of the 20th inthe service. Dated 21st October 1819.
stant, two small bullets were tired through ' th<J
window of the house., of Mr. Edmund Coppin,
GARRISONS.
situate ir» Melbourn-place, in the town of North'
Mfijor-General Sir George Cooke, K.C. B. to be Shields, in the county of Northumberland j and a
Juieutenant-Governor of Portsmouth, vice Major- pistol was fired in the direction of Mr. John Fen-"'
General Sir James Kempt. Dated 20th October wick's house, in the same place, and the window"-!
1819.
of Mr. Thomas Fenwick's house adjoining was
HOSPITAL STAFF.
broken: and that about nine o'clock of the same
ASsistaiit-Surgeon William Henry Hume, M. D night, the window of the house of Mr. George
from half-pay, to be Assistant-Surgeon to the Hall, situate in Dortwick-street, in the same town,Forces, vice John Woodroffe, M. D. who ex- was also brc>ki-n; the said Edward Coppin, John:
Feiuvick, and George Hall, having respectively
changes. Dated 21st October 1819.
served as jurors on an inquest, held on the body of
MEMORANDA.
a person then recently dead j
- Th'e promotion of Major Ponsonby Watts> on
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehendlialf-pay as an unattached Officer, to be Lieutenant-- ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
Colonel by Brevet, lias been antedated to 1st Ja- concerned in the'outrages above'mentioned, is
ttuary 1812.
hereby pleased, in the name and on the behalf
Second Lieutenant 'John Bligh, of the Rifle Bri- of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most
gade, has been superseded, being absent without gracious pardon to any one of them (except the
leave. Dated 21st October 1819.
person who actually fired jn each of the above meiir
The appointment of Assistant-Surgeon Brown, tioned instances), who shall discover his, her, or their
from half-pay 4th Dragoon Guards, to be Assist-' accomplice or accomplices therein, so that, he, she,
anr-Surgeon to the Forces, on 23d ultimo, lias not- or tlv^y may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
taken place.
SIDMOUTH;
The appointment of the undermentioned Assist
ant-Staff-Surgeons to full-pay, has been antedated' -And, as .a further encouragement, the following,,
to 25th J-uly 1819, from which'period' th'cy aje'to rewards aVe hereby 'offered to any person or per- .
sons (except as before exCeptc'd), who 'shall efts-*
e pay i
War-Office,

29th October 1819.
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•cover-the said offender or offenders, so that he, lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
of tbe said offences,, viz.
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
The sum of TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS, the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
voted at a genera! meeting of the inhabitants of due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
the parish of Tyuemouth, in the county of North- snid recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
•umberland aforesaid, to be paid by Mr. Richard High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of' His Ma•Barker, Clerk to the Magistrates acting for the jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
east division of Castle Ward, residing in the said more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro.paiis'h 5 and visions of the said Act should be extended to any
A further sum of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
to he paid by Mr. John Fenwick and Mr. Edmund described in either of the tables annexed thereto,,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
Coppin, two of the persons above mentioned.
merchandise, to be published in the London Gazette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
Whitehall,. October 23, 1819. said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
ITTTTHereas it hath been humbly represented unto manner as if the same bad been inserted and enume• • His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
early on the morning of the 14th instant, two passing the said Act:
men broke open and entered a room behind the
We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners o£
Bull's Head public-house, in Bradshawgate, in
Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, in which were His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and.in execudcpositerl the anus and accoutrements of part of tion of i he powers vested in us, in and by the said
the 15th (King's) Hussars, and there took and Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us exloaded two pistols with bull cartridges, and upon pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
being disturbed by the soldiers, one of the said he extended to the article
men fired a pistol at and wounded one of the solOtto of Roses,
diers in the hand, and both the said men then made
their escape, leaving the pistols behind them;
legally imported or brought into the port of LonHis Royal Highness, for the better apprehending don (not being imported by the United Company
and bringing to justice the principal person con- of Merchants of England trading to the East
cerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby Indies,) ; and that such otto of Fuses should bepleased, .in the. name and on the behalf of His adtled lo the list of goods, wares, and merchandiseMajesty, to piomise His Majesty's most gracious enumerated and described in the table annexed to thepafdon to the other of them (not being the person said recited Act, marked.(E), and that such otto o€
who actually fired the said pistol), who shall dis- roses should he lodged and secured at or in suchcover his accomplice therein,.-so that he may be warehouse OK warehouses,, under the regulations and;
directions of the said Act: and we do further deapprehended and convicted thereof.
clare., that from and after the publication of thisSIDMOUTH. our certificate in the London Gazette,, conformable
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of to the directions of the said A'ct, all. and. everyONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered the provisions, regulations,, and restrictions of theto any person or persons "(except as before ex- said Act shall extend and be construed, to extend to
cepted), who shall discover tbe said offender or all such otto of roses in every respect in. as full aud
offenders, so that he,, she, or they may be appre- ample a manner as if the same had been inserted
hended and convicted of the said offence.—The and enumerated in the table annexed to the said
above reward to be paid on application to the Act, marked (E),, at the time of. the parsing of theboroughreeve and constables, or to Messrs. Broad,- same Act.
•juan and Merry, solicitors, ii> Bolton aforesaid.
Given under our hands at the Treasury Cham-bers, Whitehall, this 19th day of October
1.819,
N. VANS ITT ART.
B. PAGET.
LO-WTHER..
^S~lf7 Hereas by an Act of Parliament, passed in
T » the forty-third year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An' Act for permitting
*' certain goods imported into Great Britain to-be
Admiralty-Office, October 26, 1819.
" secured in warehouse without payment of duty,"
'it is, among other things, enacted, that it shall and
N official notification has been received at thismay be lawful foi the importer'or importers, proOffice,
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
<e
That the Light-House, which formerly stood"
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enumerated or described in the table thereunto annexed,, on the Mountain of Montevideo (River Plate) has.
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im- been ve-established^ and that it is now lighted
Joint
ported or brought into the port of London, to every evening,"
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Gloucester, on tbe 4th, llth, and 18th No*
vember.
Glamorganshire, Cardiganshire, Radnorshire, Pembrokeshire, Breconshire, and Caermarthenshire—'
To assemble at Brecon, on the 4th, llth, and
18th November.
Anglesea, Carnarvonshire, Denbighshire, Flintshire,*
and Merionethshire—To assemble at Wrexhaiu,
on the 4tli, 1 1th, and 18th November.
Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeshire, and Isle of
Ely—To assemble at Bury St. Edmund's, on the
4th, 11th, and 18th November.
Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire, and Berkshire—To
assemble at Aylesbury, on the 4th, llth, and
18th November.
Hertfordshire, Huntingdonshire, Northamptonshire,
and Bedfordshire—To assemble at Bedford, on
the 4tb, l l t h , and J8th November.
Essex—To assemble at Colchester, on the 4th,
I kh, and 18th November.
Kent—To assemble at Maidstone, on the 4th,
Jlth, and 18th November.
Surrey and Sussex—To assemble at -Horsham, on
the 4th, llth., and 18th November.
Isle of Wight—To assemble at Newport, on the
4th, llth, and 18th November.
Hampshire and Wiltshire—To assemble at Andover,
on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.
Dorsetshire—To assemble at Dorchester, on the
4th, llth, and 18th November.
Somersetshire—To assemble at Taimton, on the
4th, llth, and 18th November.
Devonshire and Cornwall—To assemble at Ply*
mouth, on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.
Guernsey—To assemble at St. Peter's, on the 4th,
11th, and 18th November.
SOUTH BRITAIN.
Jersey—To assemble at St. Helier'a, on tha 4thj
J l t h , and 18th November.
Durham and Northumberland—To assemble at
Durham, on the 4tb, J l t h , and 18t.h November.
NORTH BRITAIN.
Berwick Town and Liberties—To assemble at Berwick, on the 4th, l l t h , and 18th November.
Berwick, Selkirk, and Roxburgh—To assemble at
Cumberland and Westmoreland—To assemble at
Kelso, on the 5th, 12th, and 19th November.
Ptnr.ith, on the 4th, l l t h , and 18th November.
Edinburgh, Haddington, Linlithgow, and Peebles—
Yorkshire, West BJdjng—To assemble at WakeTo assemble at Edinburgh, on the 5th, 12th, and:
field, on the 4th, llth, and 18th November.
19th November.
Yorkshire, North and East Ridings—To assemble Dumfries, Kirkcudbright, and Wigton—rTo as' at York, on the 4th, llth,-and 13th "November.
semble at Dumfries, on the 5th, 12th, and 22d
Lancashire and Cheshire—To assemble at ManNovember.
chester, on the 4th, l l t h , and 18th November. Ayr, Bute, Lanark, Renfrew, and Dunbartoh—To
.Shropshire and Montgomeryshire—To assemble at
assemble at Glasgow, on tbe 5th, 12th, and 19th
Shrewsbury, on the 4th, 11th, and 18th NoNovember.
vember.
Stirling and Clackmannan—To assemble at Stir,
Derbyshire and Staffordshire—To assemble at Newling, on theStb,. 12th, and 22d November.
castle-under-Line, on tke 4th, "llth, and 18th
Argyll—To assemble at Inverary, on the J9th and
. Novemter.
26th Nove.uib.er.
Lincoln>hire, Nottinghamshire, Leicestershire, and
Perth,
Fife, and Kinross—To assemble at Perthy
Rutlandshire—To assemble at Newark, on the
.on'the
5th, 12th, and I 9th November.
4th, l l t h , and 18th November.
Fp/far and Kincardine-r-To assemble at Morrtrose,
; Jierefordshire,Monrno.uthshire,Warwickshire,Worop ,the 5tb, .I2,th; aud J9th November.
.cestershire, and Gloucestershire—-T:o assemble at
"IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
doth hereby require and command, that all the
out-pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, and all those
men who are registered in the books of Chelsea
Hospital, with a view to prospective pension, and
also all out-pensioners and registered men of Kilmainham Hospital, residing in Great Britain, who
•were discharged from their respective corps as
•non-commissioned officers, trumpeters, drummers,
ov privates,' whether from'the Regular Cavalry,
Foot Guards, or Infantry of the Line, or from the
Militia or Fencibles. do personally appear, at the
places, and on the days hereafter mentioned (with
the exception of those resident in London, or
•within twenty-five miles thereof, who are ordered
to appear before the Commissioners of the said
Hospital), in order that such of them as on examination shall be found fit, may be appropriated to
a Royal Veteran Battalion. His Royal Highness
is, however, pleased to direct, that the present
Order shall not; be considered as extending to the
out-pensioners..from the' late Horse Guards and
Horse Grerradier Guards, the Life Guards, and
Hoyal Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such
,men as by the^liospital books .are now more than
fifty-five years of age, or had served .twenty-four
years in the Cavalry, or twenty-one years in the
Infantry, previous to t-heir discharges ; nor to any
men discharged asj privates whose pensions are
.above ten pence per diem each ; nor to those who
lave lost a limb, .or their eye-sight, ov are cripples,
or who received a •certificate of their total unfitness for further service, from any of the Officers
employed at the last general examination of outpcnsioners in the year 1315 ; nor to such outpensioners as are now serving in the Regular Militia as non-commissioned officers :
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Aberdeen and Banff—To assemble at Aberdeen, on
tie 5th, 12th, and 22d November.
Inverness, Nairn, and Elgin—To assemble at Inverness, on the 12th and 26tb November.
Ross, Cromarty, Sutherland, Caithness, and Orkney—To assemble at Dornoch, on the 19th. and
30th November.
His Royal Highness is at tbe same time graciously pleased to declare, that the said non-commissioned officers, trumpeters, drummers, and
private men, who upon examination, shall be found
fit for service, shall receive the sum of one shilling
and ten pence per diem each, from. the time of
their leaving their respective homes, until their
arrival at the examining station, calculating the
same at tbe rate of ten rail^s for 'a day's march,
and shall be afterwards subsisted until allotted to
a Veteran Battalion, at the following rates;
namely, Serjeants, trumpet-majors, ; and drummajors, at one shilling and ten pence; and corporals, trumpeters, drummers, and privates, at one
stilling per diem each, together with the usual
allowance of one penny per diem for beer money.
His Royal Higbness is also pleased to Order,
that, every man found fit for duty, shall on his
joining the Veteran Battalion to which he shall be
Appointed, receive a bounty of one pound five
shillings, or so mWh thereof as shall remain after
supplying him with proper necessaries -} and that
every man when discharged, shall be allowed to
reckon bis service in the said Battalion in addition
to bis former service, and to receive such an enfreased rate of pension, as the entire period of his
service may entitle him to claim under the regulations now in force.
It is also His Royal Highness's pleasure, that
tbe men who upon examination shall be found
nnfit for any duty shall be dismissed, and be
settled witb at the rate of one shilling and ten
pence per diem each, from the time of their leaving
their respective homes, until their arrival at the
examining stations, calculated at the rate of ten
miles for a day's march, and shall receive ''also the
like allowance to carry them back to their homes;
and that while detained for examination, they shall
receive the same pay and allowances as the men
found fit for duty.
Every out-pensioner appearing for examination,
is hereby ordered and required to produce to the
Examining Officer his instruction paper, and such
out-pensioners as are not resident in their respective districts, or to whom it may be more, convenient to appear for examination in any otter, are
liereby informed, that they are permitted to do so,
provided they appear on some one of the days appointed above.
And it is His Royal Highness's further pleasure,
tbat if any out-pensioners who are exempted from
the present call under the terms of this Proclamation, shall nevertheless be desirous of volunteering
their services, and shall present themselves for
examination at any of the places of assembling,
they shall, if found fit to serve, be received into a
Royal Veteran Battalion with the same bounty,
pay and allowances as the men wbo are included in
the call.
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And it is hereby notified, tbat all the out-pensioners hereby called upon to attend, who shall
not appear at any of the times and places herein appointed, will be struck off the books of the outpension of the said Hospital, according to the regulations under which such pension is granted, without any prospect of being restored thereto.
By command of His Royal Highness tbe Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty.
PALMERSTON.
N. B. It is most earnestly requested, that all
Officers Civil and Military, and all Magistrates and
Ministers will exert themselves in circulating the
above notification in their respective districts and
parishes, in order that the out-pensioners interested
in the communication of it, may not suffer from
ignorance of its contents; and they will also have
the goodness to explain to the out-pensioners, to
whom this Order does not extend, that they are not
called upon to appear aLthe present examination.

War-Office,
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IS Royal Higbness tbe Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
doth hereby require and command, that all the outpensioners of Chelsea Hospital, and all those men
who are registered in the books of Chelsea Hospital, with a view to prospective pension; and also
all out-pensioners and registered men of Kilmainbam Hospital, resident in London, or within
twenty-five miles thereof, who were discharged
from their respective corps as non-commissioned
officers, trumpeters, drummers, or privates, whether
from the Regular Cavalry, Foot Guards or Infantry
of the Line, or from the Militia or Fencibles, do
personally appear at Chelsea, on such days as the
Commissioners of the said Hospital shall appoint,
in order that such of them as on examination shall
be found fit, may be appropriated to a Royal.
Veteran Battalion. His Royal Highness, is however, pleased to direct, that the present Order shall,
not be .considered as extending to the out-pensioners 'from the late Horse Guards, and Horse
Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, and Royal
Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such men as
by the Hpspital Books are now more than fifty-five
years of age, or had served twenty-four years in
the Cavalry, or twenty-one years in the Infantry,
previous to their discharges; nor to any men discharged as privates, whose pensions are above ten.
pence per tliem each j nor to those who have lost a
limb, or their eye-sight, or are cripples, or who received a certificate of their total unntness for further
service, from any of the Officers employed at the
last general examination of out-pensioners in the
year 1815 ; nor to such out-pensioners as are novv
serving in tbe Regular Militia, as non-commissioned officers:.
His Royal Highness is at the same time graciously pleased to declare, that the said non-commissioned officers, trumpeters, drummers, and private
men, who upon examination shall be found fit for
service, shall receive the sum of one shilling and
ten pence per diem eaeb from the time of theip
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leaving their respective homes until their arrival at
the examining station, calculating the same at the
rate of ten miles for a day's march, and shall be
afterwards subsisted until allotted to a Veteran
Battalion, at the following rates; namely, se,rjearits, trumpet-majors, and drum-majors, at one
shilling and ten pence ; and corporals, trumpeters,
drummers, and privates, at one shilling per diem
each, together with the usual allowance of one
penny per diem for beer money.
His Royal Highness is also pleased to Order,
that every man found fit for duty shall, on his
joining the Veteran Battalion to which,he shall be
appointed, receive a bounty of one pound five shillings, or so much thereof as shall remain after supplying him with proper necessaries • and that
every man, when discharged, shall be allowed to
reckon his service in the said battalion, in addition
to his former service, and to receive such . an increased rate of. pension as the entire period of his
service may entitle him to claim, under the regulations now in force.
Jt is also His Royal Highness's pleasure, that
the men who, upon examination, shall be found
tmfit for any duty, shall be dismissed, and be settled with, at the rate of one shilling and ten pence
•per.die.m each, from the time of their leaving their
respective homes until their arrival at the examining stations, calculated at the rate of ten miles for
a day's march, and shall receive also the like allowance to carry them back to their homes ; and that
• while detained for examination they shall receive
the same pay and allowances as. the men found fit
fpr duty.
]$yery out-pensioner appearing for examination,
is} hereby ordered and required to produce to the
Examining Officer his instruction paper,, and such 1
eut-pensipners as are not resident in their respective districts, or .to whom it may be . more conveniqnt to appear for examination in any other, are
hereby informed, that they are permitted to do so,
provided they appear on some one of the days appointed above.
And it is His Rqyal Highness's further pleasure,'
that if any out-pensioners who are exempted from
the present call under the terms of this Proclamation, shall nevertheless be desirous of volunteering their services, and shall present themselves for
examination .at any ,of the places of assembling,
they shall, if found fit to serve, be received into a
Royal Veteran Battalion with the same bounty,
pay,.and allowances as the men who are included
in the call.
,
And it is hereby notified, that all the out-pen"sjoners hereby called upon to attend, who shall
not appear at any. of the times and places herein
appointed,, will be struck off the books of the outpension of the said Hospital, according to the regulations under which- such pension is granted,
without any prospect of being restored thereto.

above notification in their respective districts and
parishes, in order that the out-pensioners interested
in the communication of it, may not suffer from
ignorance of its contents; and they will also have
the goodness to explain to the out-pensioners, to
whom this. Order does not extend, that they are not
called upon to appear at the present examination.

Royal Hospital, Chelsea,
•October 29, 1819.
are,, by order of the Right HonourJL able the Lords and others Commissioners5
for managing the affairs of the Royal Hospital at
Chelsea, to give notice, that His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent has.been pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to command,
that all the outrpensioners belonging to the said
Hospital, and all those men whp.are registered in.
the Hospital Books, with a view to prospective
pension, and also all out-pensioners and registered
men of Kilmainham. Hospital,, resident in .London,
or within twenty-five miles thereof, who have been
discharged from their respective regiments or corps,
as-non-commissioned officers, drummers, trumpeters, or privates, whether from t the regular cavalry,
foot guards, or infantry of the line, or from the
fencibles or militia, do personally and regimentally
appear with their instructions and'certificates 6f.;
admission, at j^he,Board Room in the said Hospital,,
on the respective .days hereafter mentioned, according to their several rates of pension, when and whefe?attendance will be given, from nine o'clock io'the
morning till three in the afternoon, in oixler that
such of them as on examination shall be found fit,
may be attached to a Royal Veteran or, Garrison,
Battalion.

His .Royal(Highness is, .however, pleased to di-r.ect,.that the present order shall not be.cpnsidered;
as extending to the out-pensioners from the late
Horse Guards, and iHorse .Grenadier .Guards, theLife Guards, and Royal Regiment .of Horse
Guards, nor to such men as by the.H.Qspital:Books.
are now. mpre than fifty-five years of age, or had
served twentyrfour years in the cavalry or twenty-onje
years in the infantry, previously to their discharges;.
nor to any men discharged as privates, whose pensions are above ten pence per diem each; nor to
those who have lost a limb or their eye-sight, or
are cripples, or who received a certificate of theirtotal unfitness for further service, from any of the
Officers employed at the last general .examination.•
of out-pensioners in the year 1815; nor to sucb^
out-pensioners as arc now serving in the. regular
militia as non-commissioned officers; but it must;
be observed, that all men discharged as non-commissioned officers, trumpeters, and drummers, are
required to attend whatever the rates of their pen-sions may be, unless they have completed their
By command of His Royal Highness the Prince third period of service, or are disabled as statedj
Regent, in the name and on the-behalf of His above.
• ..Majesty.
PALMERST0N,
On Monday the 8th of November,
All the pensioners at 5"d. per day, those at fid.
N. B. It is-most earnestly requested,, that aft
Officers Civil and Military* and.all Magistrates and: )er day from the 1st dragoon guards,, with, all'the.:
will exect. themselves in circulating the emaining, regiments^!' cavalry.
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On Tuesday the 9i/i of -November,
Those at 6d. per day from the three regiments
of foot guards.
On Wednesday the 1 Oth of November,
Those at 6d. per day from the ]st foot to the
end'of the numbered regiments. ,
On Thursday, the 111h of November,
Those at 6d, per day from tbe King's German
legion, with the remaining regiments or. corps, including those from the militia, also those pensioners at 7d. and 8d. per day.
On Friday, the 12th of November,
Those at 9d. per day from the 1st dragoon
guards, with those from the several regiments of
cavalry, as also those from the three regiments of
foot guards.
On Saturday the \3th of November,
Those at 9d. per day from the 1st toot, with all
the remaining regiments and corps, including those
from the militia, also those pensioners at lOd. per
day.
On Monday the 15th of November,
Those non-commissioned officers, trumpeters,
and drummers above referred to, at Is. per day,
from the 1st dragoon guards, with those from the
several regiments of cavalry, also those from the
three reghneuts of foot guards, who have not completed their third period of service.
On Tuesday the ] 6th of November,
Those non-commissioned officers, trumpeters,
an3 drummers as above referred to, at Is. per day,
from the 1st foot, with all the remaining regiments
and corps, including the militia.
His Royal Highness is at tbe same time graciously pleased to declare, that all the said noncommissioned officers, trumpeters, drummers, and
private men, found fit for service, shall be considered as entitled to pay from the respective days of
their appearance in pursuance of this order, and
that none shall be required to serve in any other
corps than a Veteran or Garrison Battalion ; and
that every man found fit for that duty shall, on
his joining the battalion to which he shall be appointed, receive a bounty of one pound, five shillings, or so much thereof as shall remain after
supplying him with proper necessaries • and that
those who, on examination are found unfit for
duty, shall be dismissed with proportionate subsistence to carry them back to their homes, estimating the same from the time of their leaving
their places of residence.
And it is His Royal Higbness's further pleasure,
that if any out-pensioners, who are exempted from
the present call under the terms of this Proclamation, shall nevertheless be desirous of volunteering
their services, and shall present themselves for examination on the days of assembling, they shaJJ, if
found fit to serve, be received into a Royal Veteran
or Garrison Battalion, with the same bounty, pay,
and allowances as the men who are included in the

And it is further notified, that all the out-pen*
sioners hereby called upon to attend, who shall
not appear on any of the days above mentioned,
will be struck off the Books of the Out-Pension
of the said Hospital, according to the regulations
under which such pension is granted, without any
prospect of being restored thereto.
By order of the Right Honourable the Lords
and others the Commissioners for the affairs
of the said Royal Hospital,
Richard Neave, Secretary and-Registrar.

Navy-Office,

October 28, 1819.
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HE Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury having appointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st July to the 30th September
181-9, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf 3 these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the PayOffice, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz-.
On the 8th, 9th, and 10th of November, to
Admirals, Captains, and their Attornies.
On the llth, 12th, 15th, 16th, and 17th of
. November, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and
their Attornies.
On. the 18th and 19th of November, to Masters,
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.
After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persoas
may then and there attend to receive what may becoHie payable to them, and bring with them au
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th September 1819, and may be procured at the Office of
the Treasurer of the Navyj and in case any of the
said Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like affidavit from the
persons they are employed by.
Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.
And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, <c An Act for establishing a more easy and
" expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
" shall be desirous to receive and be paid the
" same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
" at or near the place of his residence, &c.intheman".ner pointed out by the said Act 5" and by a
further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
'" enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,
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."'.and their representatives, to draw for and re- before Wednesday the 3d November, from such per" eeive their half-pay," it is enacted by the fiist sons as may be willing to undertake the supply of
and third clauses of the snid Act, " that if any
Leather Gloves,
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be enfor
service
of
this
Department, for a period of three
*' titled to receive any sum of money for or oiii.ac' count of his half-pay, shall be desirous of draw- \jears, determinable after the expiration of the first
' ing,a bill of exchange for .the same upon the year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
' Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, instead either party
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon appli' of receiving the same by remittance bill,, he
' shall signify such desire, by letter, to the Trea- cation to the 'respective OJh'cers of the Ordnancd
e
surer of His Majesty's Navy; and that, if any in the. Royal, Arsenal, at Woolwich; and fwe
Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en- ther particulars, together with the terms and cone
titled .to receive any sum of money for or on ac- ditions of the contract, may be known at the
' count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any
" his half-pay* paid to him by extract at any of day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
tf
His Majesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks tor the where the proposals must be delivered, seeled' up,
<e
payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, in- and indorsed " Proposals for Leather Gloves;" but
' stead of receiving the same by remittance bill or no proposal can be admitted aftei the said 3d No{
bill of exchange, lie is to apply either to the vember, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
' proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon- neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
' don, or at the Pny-Office at such Dock-Yard, making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.
' signifying such, his desire j" notice is hereby
By. order of the Board,
further given, that the half-pay ending the 3Qth
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
September 1819, will commence paying on the 8th
November) and att persons desirous of drawing for
Navy-Office, October 20, 1819:
or of having their half-pay remitted to them,
SWJHE
Principal
Officers and Commissioners of
may apply as above directed.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary • M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 4th of November next', at
MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by twelve o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunning/tarn
•virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
the stamp duty.
No persons residing out of His Majesty's doCanvas, Boltrope, Paper-Stuff, Anchors, Belminions are entitled to the privileges of the.Act.
lows, Blocks, &c. &c.
.^
all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply
REVOCATION OF A LICENCE.
to the Commissioner of the Yard for « note of
Navy Pay-Office, London, admission for that purpose.
October'26, 1819..
Catalogues and conditions oj sale may be had
Otice is hereby given, that, by virtue of the here, and at the Yard.
R, A. Nelsoti, Secretary.
authority vested in me by the Act of Parliament, fifty-fourth of His present Majesty,. I do
East India-House, October 27, 1819^
hereby revoke the licence granted to
ffjHE
Court
of Directors of the United ComMr. William Thorn, of No. 64, James-street,
M. pany of Merchants of England trading to the
Plymouth-dock, on the 20th May 1819,
East indies, do hereby give notice,
•to act as an agent in the receipt of pay, wages,
That a Quarterly General Vourt of the said Comprize and bounty-money, for and in respect of the
service of petty officers, seamen, and others in any pany wilt be held at tktir House, in Leadenhallof His Majesty's ships; which licence is with- Street, on Wednesday the 2'2d of December next, at
drawn by me,, on. the ground of his having in- eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
serted in- an order for prize-money, granted to him declaring a dividend from Midsummer last to Christ"
by Richard' Clarke, late of His Majesty's ship Ca- mas next.
Joseph Dart,, Secretary.
ledonia, an additional sum of money, after the said
order was executed, as follows:
East India-House, October 27, 1819.
The order when executed by the said Richard
fjfjHE
Court
of Directors of the United ComClarke, and attested by the proper Officer, contained an acknowledgment of his having received JL pany of Merchants, of England trading to the
13s. 6d. from the said Mr. Thorn, who afterwards East Indies, do hereby give notice,,
inserted £\. in addition.
That the transfer-books of the said Company's
Frederick John Robinson, Treasurer. stock will be shut on Tuesday the 2d December
next, at three o'clock, and opened again on Tuesday the \8th January 1820:
And that the dividend warrants on the said stock,,
Office of Ordnance, October 20,18.19.
f HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord- due on the 5th January 1820, will'be ready to benance do hereby give notice^ that proposals delivered on Thursday the 6th oj the same month.
Joseph Dart,
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or

N
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTEK Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 14011)9*
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 23d of October 1819.

Surrey
Hertford
Bedford,

••»•«••••••••

Rutland

« «••*•

Stafford
Hereford,

............

AVorcester,
Wilts,
Oxford,

Districts.
1st J Kent

3d.- Norfolk
4<h

XYork, .'
X Northumberland,
1 Wpirmnrlmul

7U|

i Chester,
Flint,

{

1 Carmarthen,

1 Cornwall,

12th { „• * '

INLAND COUNTIES.
Rye. Barley. Oata.
Wheat.
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d
69 2 35 6 37 3 27 1
69 l'0 35 4 36 0 27 6
66 4 44 0 37 2 26 3
62 4 40 0 35 10 26 4
38 0 25 0
59 4
35 6 26 2
62 3
37 6 27 6
64 6
38 4 26 8
64 10
66 0 39 6 38 8 26 8
44 0 24 9
65 4 .
38 4 24 2
69 3
69 10 47 0 44 5 30 10
70 6 54 4 36 10 29 1
68 9 54 0 41 1 35 4
43 2 30 10
65 8
39 10 28 11
79 10
66 5 44 0 36 2 27 8
39 2 26 10
66 3
38 6 29 6
66. 8
73 2 51 2 4) 6 26 8
38 5 31 5
67 2
41 10 30 4
73 0
MARITIME
66 0 34 6
68 4 33 6
67 0
66 0 36 0
58 5 39 4
62 6 35 2
63 2 38 0
62 0 46 8
60 7
58 0 40 0
63 8 48 11
60 0 56 0
64 3
58 11
57 8
62 6
~"
60 0
73 10
74 2 42 0
72 9
60 7
70 7
71 7
69 9
73 6
78 8
71 4
69 9
71 7
68 3

COUNTIES.
33 7 25 2
;>5 4 27 2
38 0 27 0
35 9 28 3
37 7 22 2
32 7 24 10
35 3 21 U
37 10 22 0
34 0 23 5
30 1 25 0
33 6 21 5
52 0 22 0
30 0 24 0
44 4 19 10
45 4 23 10
40 8: 21 4
32 0 15 0
36 9 26 8
44 10 27 £
46 8 16 a
37 11 17 0
40 0 16 6
42- 0 21 4.
39 4 28 4
36 11 24 6
39 0 25 6
32 6
33 11 27 0
38 2 26 0
37 3 24 0

Beans.
s. d
41 11
43 6
48 0
54 0
47 8
50 4
47 6
51 6
51 3
47 3
48 8
53 4
45 0
52 0
54 4
57 4
44
54 6
49 9 ,

Pease. Oatmeal.
s. d. s. d.
50 0 21 10
48 4
50 0
54 0
47 5
32 0

38 0
29 9

24
22
50 2 35
42 11 36
48 0

4
0
0
3

52 0 35 5
50 3 40 0
52 0
51 9
29 7
48 0 21 7
48 0

38 3
43 6
50 0
44 6
44 6
40 8
50 10
51 4

44
47
48
59

0
8
0
4 .-

,-

48 0
52 0

rs 11
20 0

34 0 ;

19 8
19. LI

^^^^^^ 20< ft
2.0 8
20 11

49 6 52 0
42 0

44 0

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| &6 9 1 42 7\ 38 3 | 25 ' 3 | 47 7 | 48 10 J 26 3 | —*~

AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281bs. ScorCa
j or HOlbs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of Oct. 1819.
Districts.

COUNTIES.

Kinross,
Clackmannan,,
Stirling, ....
Linlithgow,..
13th Edinburgh, ..
Haddington, .
Berwick,
Roxburg,
Selkirk, ...'.',
.Peebles, ....,
/•MJumines,
Ihunfries,
I Wigton, .. ...
14th 1 Ayr,
^Kirkcudbright,.
'Argyle,
Dumbarton,
Larierk, ...;
Renfrew,
Bute,
'Orkney and Shetland,
Caithness,
Sutherland,
Ross and Cromarty, ....
Inverness,
Nairn,
Elgin,
Banff,
Aberdeen,
Kincardine,
Forfar,
.Perth,

Wheat.
s.

d.

61
56
61
67

7
^
7
10

Rye.
s.

Barley.

d.
:

'

5H 4

55 5
±-i

57 8
fifi 8
gfi

n

60 0
fiO 0

d.

Oats.
s.

29 10 24
90
32 6 25
31 3 22

1 39 I 39 1
in
0 37 11 37 11
6 33 8 33 8

9K
25
31 8 21
29 4 25
28 2 OQ
19 I) 2'S

4
1 1 40 8
9 37 1 1
4
o
5

19
16
19
20
19
17
18
26
17

0
f> 26 8
0
0
6
5
6
0
0

99 0

17
19
on
22
18
24
20
20
21
22

0
0
0 28 0
0 30 0
8
0
7 32 8
1
6
0

2fi 10

17 5

qo

n

OO

Q

^fi

0

s.

d.

Pease. Oatmeal. Beer orBig.
s.

5
1

d.

Beans.

d.

*34
32

€1 10
54 8
56 8

s,

s.

40 11
37 11
36 7
38 10

l^t ft
on A ^ n
22 0 42 0 42 0

20 8
19

0

50 A

56 S
56 3

-

_

35 6 27 0 31 2 29 7
34 8 27 4 49 9 49 9

•vr>» He turn

d.

s.

d.

ir o

"Mn

94 1

26
21
23
17
17
17
20

0
5
8
9
0
0
0

0

1Q

4

07 & 9fi 0
55 8 45 9 38 7 27 5 45 9 45 9
58 0 43 7 37 6 25 0 43 7 43 7
f.O

A

01

*-.
CO

11

*i

23 3

OA

• 11

'93

7

9'^

33. 5 25 9 37 0 37 0 13 0

68 10

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.
158

l l j 44

8

133 ° l 2 4

6

3

139

5

I 19

29

Published by- Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from'the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 27th day of October 1819,

Is Thirty-five Shilli?igs and Nine Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
~
Weight,
EKcVusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable ithereou on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers* Hallt
October 30, 1819.

Auttofity of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTIE SHIPP, Clerk of the'Grocers'Company,

[ 1925 ]
Custom-Honse, London, October 27,1819. Registry of tiie High Court of Admiralty, an the1 1th November next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
TF10R sale (by order of the Honourable the
Thomas, Stilwell.
JF Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs},, on
Wednesday the 3d, Thursday the 4th, and Friday
London, .October 23, 1819..:
the 5th of November next, at one o'clock in the
Otice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
afternoon precisely, at the -Commercial Sale Rooms,
of a reward for glass seized on the \7th
Mincing-Lane, the following goods :
March 1817, in the Mary ef London, by the Sea
Gull, tender to His Majesty's ship Northumberland,
For Exportation,
East India and other foreign prohibited goods, James Walker, Esq. Commander, will be deposited/,
pictures, prints, deals, and twenty casks of hard in the Registry of the High Court of .Admiralty ^
on the 4th November next, agreeably to Act. of Par~
soap, %c. •
liament.
'•'
Tboiuas Stilvvell..
For Home Consumption,
•
Foreign spirits, whiskey, china, tea, chocolate,
London, October 23, 1819..
sugar and other grocery, succades, drugs, plate
71 TOtice -is: hereby given to the officers and comglass, chinchilli skins, canvas-, muslin, shawls, lace, 2 W pqny of His Majesty's schooner Musquedobit,.
watches and other jewellery, prints, pictures, rough Joseph 'Griffiths, Esq. 'Commander, thai an account
amethysts, deals, mahogany, vessels, boats, stone, sales for the 'Thetis smuggling vessel, seized the 8th^
and sundry other goods, as mentioned in the of December 1818, .will be, deposited in- the Recatalogue.
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty*, pursuant
Clear of all Duties.
t o A c t o f Parliament. '
. . . . . .
.
', I '. ' Isaatc Cleme'n.tspii,The deals, mahogany, vessels, boats, and stone, to
. . .
.._..
be viewed at the Tobacco-Ground, Rolherkithe; and
Port Glasgow, 2'1 st October 1819all the other goods at the King's Warehouse, Custom- ripIHE concern, lately carried on by the subscribers, James.
House, and at Globe-Yard Warehouses, Lower JL Blair, Ship-Master, in Dumbarton, and James Steel and)
Thames-Street, on Friday the 29th, Saturday the Peter Denniston,. Coopers, in Fort Glasgow, under the firm,
Steel, Denniston and Company; and sometimes under th'e30th instant, Monday the 1st, and Tuesday the 2d of
firm of Stoel and Denuiston, was this day dissolved of, mutual*
:
November, from ten o'clock in the morning to three consent..
•
James Blair. '
in the afternoon.
James Steel.
Peter Dennistont.
N. B. Goods bought at this sale must be paid for
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures
Office,
Ludlow, Octobers,
Oiice i» hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto,
Custom-House, on or before Tuesday the 23d Nosubsisting between Ann Oseland and Mary Oseland,.
vember next, or the deposits made thereon will abMilliners and Dress-Makers, of the Town of Ludlow, in fW
solutely become forfeited.
County at Salop, "was this day dissolved- by mutual consents
Catalogues to be liad at the King's Warehouse, £11. debts* owing to and by -the said Partnership coacern will
Custom-House, on Thursday the 28th instant, be received' and paid by the said Ann Oseland.
Ann Oseland.
firice Is. each.
Mary Oseland
Great Scotland-Yard, Whitehall,
October 30, 1819.
1HE Partnership heretofore 'subsisting- between- ns. tieundersigned, William Bathe and William Simpson.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account sales,
2 V of the net proceeds of. the Margaretha, cop- Wraith, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Dealers irjj
Manganeese Plaster of Paris, &c. under the firm. of William
tured on the 3\st October 1812, by His Majesty's Bathe
and Company, is this day dissolved, by mutual consent..
ship Hamadryad, Ed. Chetham, Esq. Captain, will — Witness our hands 21st October 1819.
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
William. Bathe.
Admiralty, on the 1 Oth day o f . November next,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.
William Marsh, Agent.
otice is hereby gifen,. that the Rartnership which subi--

N

T

N

Temple, October 30, 1819,
71 TOtice is. hereby given,. that an account of the
J. T further proceeds of the American brig Violet,
captured the 23d July 1813, by His Majesty's ships
Alcmene, Scout, and Cephalus, will be lodged in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Thomas Collier.

sisted between us the undersigned, Samuel MugridgeSayers and Richard Ledger Dyer* . o f New Shoreham, in theCounty of Sussex-, Goal-Merchants, was dissolved by mutual;
consent on the 18th day of this instant October.—V/itness ouc
hands the 25th, day of October 1819.

.
-

Saml Mugridge Sayer&.
Rd. Ledger, Dyer.

.

N

.01 icd is hereby given, that we tlie undersigned, 'carrying^
on business at No. 14, Birchin-Lane, in the City of.
London, under the firm of Short, King, and Co. dissolved.
Partnership by mutual consent on the 29th day of September.last.7—Witness our hands this 29lh day of October 1819..

London-, October 30, 1819.
7E TOtijoe is hereby given, thai an account proceeds
Jno. Sliort.
J. \ of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's
Robert King.
grant of a moiety of the produce of the Danish
HE Partnership of John Watson and Richard Lpng, of.
droits Haabet and Evers, No. 73 and 123, detained
Chester-Street, Lambeth, Surrey, Batchers, dissolved!
llth and 14$ August 18-13, by His Majesty's sloop. by mutual consent this 3Qth. day of. October 1819.
Brevdrageren, Thvmas.JB. Devon, Esq. Commander
John Watson.
(Redbreast in company^, will be deposited in the
Richard Long,.

T

[ 1924 ]
Bristol, October 27, 1819.
Otlce is hereby given, that the.Partnership between
the undersigned, Robert Lewis and James Perry, of
the City of Bristol, Merchants, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of December last, the said Robert Lewishaving retired from the concern

N

Robt. Lewis.
Jos. Perry.

N

otice is hereby Fgiten> that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between William Swainson, John Irving,
and John Swainson, of Manchester, in the County-Palatine of
Lancaster, Manufacturers anil Warehousemen, under the
firm of Swainson, Irving, and Swainson, and in CateatonStreet, London, under the firm of William Swainson and
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 29th day of October 1819.

Wm. Swainson.
J. Irving.

N

otice is hereby given, that the. Partnership heretofore
subsisting amongst us the undersigned, as CommonBrewers, trading at Liverpool, under the firm of Crompton> Bent, Caldwell, and Crompton, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—-Dated this 2Sth day of October 1819.

John Swainson,
By Wm. Swainson, his Attorney.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between William Swainson and John Irving,
of Manchester, in the County-Palatine of Lancaster, Manufacturers and Warehousemen, under the firm of Swaiuson,
.
Irving, and Swainson, and in Cateaton-Street, London, under
'the firm of. William Swainson and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 29th day of October
otice" is hereby given, that the Copartnership which 1819.
Wm. Swainson.
subsisted between us the undersigned, William MarJ. Irving.
shall, of Winsford, (in the County of Chester, Salt-Proprietor, and Joseph Bayley, of Somerford Booths, in the said
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
County of Chester, Tanner, and carried on by us as Salt-Prosubsisting between us- the undersigned, as Printers,'
prietors, at Winsford aforesaid, under the firm of Marshall
in
Grocers'-Hail-Court,
Poultry, in the City of London, under
and Bayley, was dissolved on the 13th day of August last by
the
firm
of John Bryan and Son, was this day dissolved, by
mutual consent: As witness our hands this 22d day of Octomutual consent ; and all debts due to and from the said parber iei9.
Wm. Marshall.
ties, under their said firm, will be received and paid by the
Joseph Pay ley.
undersigned William Lowe Bryan : As witness our hands this29th day of October 1819.
John Bryan.
HE Partnership lately subsisting between us the underWilliam Lowe Bryan.
signed, James Challen and Thomas Winstone, of the
Hay-Market, in the Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, Boot
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore1
and Shoe-Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
subsist ing between John Fleetwood, of Torbock, in the
Dated this 29th day of October 1819.
County of Lancaster, Beer-Brewer, and James Allen, of Hale,
. '
Jos. Oiallen.
in . the said County, Maltster, carrying on the trade as
Thomas Winstdne.
Maltsters, under the firm of Fleetwood 'and Allen, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our hands this 29tk
John Fleetwood.
No. 35, Cornhill, October 22, 1819. day of October 1819.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
James Allen.
.between ns the undersigned, is dissolved this day by
mutual consent: and that all debts due from the concern .will
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'
be immediately paid by Mr. Burton, by whom all debts due
.existing between 'James Ranford and William Smith,
to the concern will be received.
both of Bermondsey-Street, in the County of Surrey.,
Brewers,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent ---Dated
. '
Wm. Burton.
this 2dd day of October 1819.
Jno. Mills.

Wm. Bent.
Jos. Caldwell.
Peter Crompton.
Edward Crompton.

N

N

T

N

N

N

c

'

T

HE Partnership carried on by Mary Anne Bath, Maria
Briscoe, ami Frances Venn, in the City of Bath, as
Milliners and Dress-Makers, under the firm of Bath, Briscoe
and Venn, was this day dissolved, by mutual consent.—All
debts due and owing to or from the said Partnership", will be
received and paid by the said Mary Anne Bath,, by whom, the
said business will in future be carried on.—Dated the 18th
day of October 1819.
Mary Anne Bath.

• .

••

Maria Briscoe.
Frances Venn.

Otice is hereby given,' that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, Alexander Adam and John Adam,
ef Ixvwer Thames-Street, under the firm of Alexander Adam
and Co. was dissolved by-mutual consent on the 10th October
1819..
'
' '
Alexr. Adam.

John Adam.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsistint; between us, John Smith Jaclcson, late of Hightown, in the Parish of Birstall, and County of York, but now
cf-'Leeds, in the said County of York, and Abraham Jackson,
of High town aforesakl, Tanners and Skinners, carrying 014
trade at Leeds aforesaid, under the firm of John and Abraham
Jackson, was this day .dissolved by mutual coiisent.—The
business will in future be carried on by the said John Smith
Jackson, on his own sole and separate account; and all debts
p)vitig to and by the said late Partnership will be received and
j>a.id .lohn Smith Jucksou.—Witness our .bauds tlijs 3d day of
of May 1813.
J. S: Jaclcson.

Ahm. Jackson.

James Ranford.
Wm. Smith.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting under the (irm of Thomas Old ham and John
Nightingale, of Smitli6eld-Bavs, iu the City of London,
Grocers and Tea-Dealers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent;, and that all debts due and owing to the said Partnei>hi]»
will be paid and received by the said Thomas Olduau) : As
wituess our hands this. 28th day of October 1819.

Titos. Oldham.
John Nightingale.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Thomas Owen Jones and
Thomas Croose, of Bishopsscate-Sfreet- Within, London,
Linen-Drapers, expired on the 28th day of October instant.—•
The business will in future be carried on by the said Thomas
Owen Jones alone, who is authorised 10 receive and pay all
debts due or owing to and from the said Partnership concern. —Dated the 29th day .of October 1819.

Thomas Owen Jones.
Thomas Croose.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us I he undersigned, Thomas Pickersgill and
John Pickerst;ill, of White-Lion-Stu-et, Spitalfields, in tlt«
County of Middlesex, Silkmen, <vast!ois day dissolved by mutual consent; and rill accounts due t<> or from the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the said Thomas
Pickersgill : As witness the hands of the parties
partes tthis
s 2d day
of October 1319.
Thomas Pickersgill.

Joint FickersgilU

[ 1925 ]
Copartnership heretofore subsisting between us
the undersigned, James Tenvpler, Charles Wetfster
Glynes, and James Thomson, of Burr-Street, East Smithfield, in the County of Middlesex, as Attornies, Solicitors,
and Conveyancers, under the firm of Tempter, Glyncs,
and Thomson, is dissolved by mutual consent, as and from
the date hereof. 1 —Witness our hands this 30tl> day of October 1813.
Jos. Tempter.
;
.
Chat. W. Glyncs.

Copartnership from'this day ^ and^roat alP debts ,due and
owing to and from the said cdncerh will be received .and pail
by the said William Lure : As witness our hands this 18th
day of October 1819.
'
• Rich. Jar vis. N

• • William Love.

*"

Marshal's'-Office.—Summons by Edict.
N pursuance of authority received from His
the President of the Honourable the Courts of, <
Jas. Thomson.
and Civil Justice of the .Colony Berbicc, bearing dateSOtk
July 1819, I, the undersigned, at the instance of J. H. POtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub- Brouker and J. E. Leisncr, acting by power of a substitution
sisting between us the undersigned, John Jenkins and passed on them as Executors to the estate of J. G. F. Stiff',
Elrezer Williams, of Carmarthen, Surgeons and Apothe- deceased, and H. Sneepel, as representatives by power •of
caries, under the firm of Jenkins and Williams, was dissolved attorney, the interests of Anna Geerti'uid a van der Mey,
by mutual coHSi-nt, on the 12th instant.—Dated the 21st day relict of the aforesaid J.G.F. Seiff, in their common and
of October 1819.
J,. Jenkins,
joint estate, dn hereby by edict, summon all known add unknown Creditors and Claimants again it the estate of the
Eliezer Williams.
aforesaid J. G. F. Seiff, as also of the aforesaid joint esfcfete of
the late J. G. F. Seiff, and of his widow tbe aforesaid Anna'
T^f'Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately, Geertruid a van der Mey, td appear before the Honourable
JL\ nr at any time heretofore subsisting between its the the Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, at the Sessions,'
undersigned, Francis Victoire le Marchand and John George
be held in the mouth of April in the year 1820, there to
.hartley, in or respecting the iransactions •wherein we have to
render in their respective claims properly substantiated and
'been concerned, touching or relating to the purchase and in
due form against the above-mentioned estate, whereas in'
sale of Coals, Rape and Linseed Cakes, or otherwise, at default
of which, and afier the expiration of the fourth and
Rouen, Kingston-upon-Hull, or elsewhere, hath'been this last edict, wilt be proceeded against the uon-app«arcrs as the
•day dissolved by mutual content.—-Dated this 20th day of law directs.
October 1819.
Le Marchand.
This
summons
by
edict,
published
as
customary.—Berbice,
J. G. Hartley.
August 5, 1819.
K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
otice rs hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Wottoi
Marsbal's-Office.—Summons by Edict.
•and John Rundell, as Tanners, within the Town of AsbburN pursuance of authority received from the Honourable the
ton, in the County of Devon, was dissolved and determined
Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, dated 22d October
"by mutual consent on the 2.5th day of March last: As witness
1818; I, the undersigned, at the instance of Arthur Copour hands the 13th day of October 1819.
pertbwaite, Curator to the estate of Ralph Blois, deceased,
Thos. Wotton.
do hereby summon, by edict, all and whomsoever that may
John Rendell.
pretend to have any right of claims against the estate of Ralph'
Blois, deceased, to appear before the Honourable Court of
OUce is hereby given,' that the Partnership subsisting Civil Justice of this Colony, at their Sessions, which will be
between Richard Gittins and William All tree, of the holden in the month .of April 1819, there to render in their
Town of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop, Whitesmiths, respective claims properly substantiated and in due forsa
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Tbe business in against aforesaid estate, whereas in default of which and after
future will be carried on by the said William Alltree alone, the expiration of the fourth and last edictal will be proceeded,
by whom all accounts due to and from the said Copartnership against the non-appearers according to law.
will be received and paid.—Witness our hands this 24th day
This summons ty edict, published as customary.—Berbice,
«f July 1819.
Rich. Gittins.
10th day of November 1813.
Wm. Alltrte..
K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
otice is hereby given, that the Partnership (if at%)
N pursuance of authority received of the Honourable
lately existing between William Hickson, of the Strand,
C*hrt ot Criminal and Civil Justice for the United Colony
in the City «f Westminster, Oilman, and Samuel Hickson,
late of Fish-Street-Hill, in the City of London, is dissolved of Demerary and Essequibo, bearing date the 23tb July 1819,
by mutual consent.—In witness whereof the parties have set the D,eputy First Marshal of said United Colony do, by
these presents, in the name and behalf of George Rainey
their bands this 26th day of October 181.9.
and other Executors to the last will of M. Dowriie, deWilliam Hickson.
ceased,
summon by edict, ad valvas cutiae, all known 'and unSamuel Hickson^
known Creditors of the estate of said M. Downie, deceased,''
HE Partnership carried on by us the undersigned, at to appear in person, or by proxy, before the Honourable Court
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, as Dry-Salters of Criminal and Civil Justice for the said United Colony *f
• and Brokers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: All Demerary and Esscquibo, at their Ordinary Session, to be
debts will be paid and received by Edmund Peel Thomson.— holden at the Court-House, in George Town in the Cofongof
Denmrary aforesaid, on the isth December next and followDated this 23d day of October.1819.
days, in order to lender their claims, properly attested,'
Edmund Peel Thomson. ing
and in due form ; whereas in -default of which will be pro^'
Samuel Paterson.
ceeded against the non-appearers, according tulawl
This done, In Demerary and Essequibo, the 3d day of
Liverpool, 23d October 1619August 1819.
HE Partnership heretofore canied on by us the undersigned, William Pickton and William Byrom, as Timber(Signed)
J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal,
Merchants, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, under
the firm of William Pickton and Company, was dissolved by
Ursuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
mutual consent tbe 18th day of September last.—All debts
date the 4th day of August 1819, ma.de in zv
owing to or by the said Copartnership will be received and Cause bearing
wherein Hester Candler Brown, Widow, and
paid "by Mr. Samuel Healey, Accountant, Bank-Buildings, are plaintiff,
and Henry Candler and another are defendant*,
Castle-Street, Liverpool.
.
Wm. Pickton.
the Creditors of Edward Candler Brown, deceased j late of
Wm. Byrom.
Comb-Hill, in tbe Parish of Comb, In th» County of Somerset, and.of the City of Bnth, and of Memon-Square, in'the
E, the undersigned, Richard, Jarvis, sen. and William City of Dublin, Esq. rfre forthwith to qon^e in and prove
T Love, both of Burslvm, iu.th« County of &taflord,' their deTjts, personally ortiy theif Solicitor's, before SaimitJ
tters and Copartners, 'do hereby agree to dissolve our said Coinpton Cox, Esq. od« of the Masters of the SaiiPfeonrf> at
Pott
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Kirs Chambers^ id, 5qu^P^ptcm-Bni],din£», Cbancery-Ijaje, misesjn G|-e^.t JEa^trCbeap, at>4 .aj.l
LondJilyW In .default tuef euftliej witi be excluded the benefit, rupt's. p^ops4y, «topk. in trade, furntureciHWtolbjBfi *ftec$*
of the iaid Order.'
' ' -' V" •"
upb.n t,ucb tejms, an4 at snch credit, and wuth, and upon *«&,
sepy.tity as. tbty,s.ha)l thinlj fitj, ahb.to asient to or dissent-.
Urtuaot to a Decree of the High Conrtof Chancery, made from the said,, Aisignees taking to the said Bankrupt's.1 pr«r
in a Cause Qrrtn y. Green, the Creditors of Robert
ia ElyrPlaee, or relinquishing tl>e.»«me, and to. t/L«-, :
Morse, late of Claries-Street, in the Parish of Saint George, miseai
employing.
Bankrupt or an accountant .tp examine mid:
in ihe County of. Middlesex, Esq. are personally, or by their adjust the the
Bankrupt's .books and accounts and any accoun.to
Solicitors to tome in and prove their debts before Joseph relating to his.estate, and,io collect and get in the debts, and
(
Jtkyll, Esq. one of the Masters of .the said Court, at his
the allowing a remuneration for the same ; aud also to aiChamber^ in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon- ' to
sent to 9r .dissent, toiuv the said Assignees presenting any
don, off 'or before the O'th day of -November 1819, or in de- petition or petitions respecting any accommodation bills proved!
fault thereof they will b« peremptorily excluded the benefit of under ^g.sajd 'Coinn^ipn, or to the. appearing, upon any
the' said Decree.
! petition to,beiB^s.ei)fad _/by. apy person, relating to, any wjch"
, Creditors wjin harc,prove4 their debts under ,a Com- | bills; ajsorto;th£.sajd, Ajfjtgneesi comtnericiug, prosecuting^ ort
sui^/ir suits at.lawor.in equity, for, recovery, of>
of Bay.Knipt awarded! and, issued forth, against &defending ajny
tjlt
IJichard Calmer and Joseph. Balnier., of Soutb-Sliields, in tht. I f\y P«Pl «f ' '«?tatB a.nd effects of the., said, Bank-rppti;, oj-i
County p|; Du/Jjaw, Ship-guilder* and , Copartners, are. re- | toi the cdmponndjn^, submitting to arbitration, or ot^rwisa*
any.iuiiUer
or -thing relating ihsreto ; and o» other .
<juc,sted lo, meet, the Assignees of .the estate and effects of tlie, agreeing
4
s, op the .stji day, of ,Nwcmber.next«, at Eleven special -afciirs. ' - •
Forje,npqq, at: the, Goldqu LionJnn, in Soutli^HE, Cwditorj -wjjo have* prored Ilieir, Deots under. »-JCm»f
to .absent to. or, dissent, fr/>ru, certain claims made .by
: ii(ission. of li«nKrnpt aw*rdeduaiidiiwued4forlb.ag,Vnuf.
tht^ A?signe,e$ of Jas.ejih :Bu||i>er,llie elder ant!. Joseph Uoloier j William
Ctvrter, lntft.QfaBfagbnry-Hi>u*e> near St*y*nagey i«
tlie ypuugtr. to pri>per,ty. which the Assignees: of i the said, < tbe,,Couptyj,of Hcrta,, Dca|eriand;CJrdpmau» ace.de»>rod :t»:
er,i*iiu. .rosfph Bulmer /claim. .to be .entitled to.; i tiieftt tbe Assignee9 o.f, the.e.sjftte and veffevts ^of the said. BanW
,taid Ass.ijjnees.of ,RicJi;u:d fiulnjej, and. Joseph; ' rupt, OH; the id diiy of, Npvem.b.e/.nextv at,TAve]vero'Clqckja%
ner such,
authority
afld pojver as sbajl or, may be, deemed,* j Npon preicisfilyj.at^bA Office o|Alh Chars|ey 6fii,Mark Lao«y
t
f
.ssar,}1 qr_ advis.able. .couceriijng- the, sajdi claim, nndutlie. I London,, to, ati|b.qrfee..ana4»ss,ejQ|, lo.orjdisse^t
frum/tbe/saidi
(
settlement 01 opposal thereof ; and on other special afiim is. . ' Assignees takingj.syqb .Ptoceedings
as may be Jiecessarji for
trying the'^-ajiqity , ofjth^ grant of an Annuity made by the.
ffWf, Creditors who have proved their DebJs under. a^Conc Bankrupt previously to hid Bankruptcy to certain personi, to
B mission of Bankriip^afvarded and issued' forth 'agaiasl be named at the meeting, the same being, cor^si^ered.ip^alij..
John 'Mbofe, late'of Ktng's-Broinpton, in the County of dated by a defect therein, and in the memoriaJ Jfor enrolling
Somerset, are requested to meet the . Assignees o/ . the estate the same, at which' time and -place certain .leflera rcctived,
and effects- df 'the said Bankrupt, 'o'n tlie 5th day of Nuveiii- from the agents of the". Assignees in, Jamaica1. v\'iir. be. laid!
iHli ae.it, at Eleven o'clock in the,Eorenooil, at the Luttrep before the Creditors, and they arc to assent to or tiissent fromj,
Arias Tun, hi Bunster, iu the County aforesaid, in order, to the said- Assignees authorising and enipbwifnng Iliejr AltontaWinto consideration certain bills 'of.cpsts and other, charges nies' or agents in th« saidjsiand, to coreponnri for, submit' lo>
afljd^expenciis incurred ':in endeavouring to .arran g'et»nd 'settle iirbitration, or'i utb«rwis« agree alt or'ftriy of tlie- debts due to
tlio affairs of the said ' Bankrupt without a .Commission ; and the said Baiijiidpt's^eAtafe.from jiecfliflif icsidiiig in the said
to assent to or dissent. from the .said*, Assignees i paying. or. Island, or to commence and piM>s«5Ciiifr»n'y-a*;tii>a, suit or of her
allowing the same or any part. thereof, .or referring to arbi- pr«*eeeding, for the. recov9»y tljercof as Ihes. in t|»eir discretion
tration dr Otherwise sett lini? the same; and -on other- special shill think insist beneficial,^ for tb^ Baukru.pt> estate ; and. ou
witters; relating to .the. said' Bankruptcy..
•
'

P

, mission of Bankrupt awarded and i^Med; forth ta
BATt Slater and. JolMl Slater, of .Sa^esb-urysM iU» : i - f f e
Towusbjip of Samlesbury, in.^he County, of 'Lancaster, CottcuiS^tftjSVsl "are re^uestrd Vo meet the' Assignees^* of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, 'on Saturdky'tfie Vsth day ot
November next, .at DntTo'CloBk Jb the Afternoon, at the .New
Inn, iti Blackburn, in the County of Lancaster aforesaid,
iflt,0£d,«r,lQ; assent to. or dissent from,the,s^id As.signeps^.carry,wi^O^the, business of the said. Bankrupts in such .inann.er as
VttyY*;, determined upon for the .benefit of the. Creditors of
ti^f s^itf. ftauikruptsj and, to Assent to, or disseii^ from the
»ii34,Aasignees>eff]BFliiig'ar) Insurance, upon the life of .tiie.aitid.
r, and^Isy.janjipsurance, .upon,the joiyt lives of
^r.andjhis, w\fe,,-fojr,tUe piirpqge.oC selliHg,
,l.be sajd JUJj^rt^lftter/s ^interest ip.^er,-;
sitqate, in .tlia,;C<jujir^ pf^LflncasUai)!} .Yor,ks
.,
prosecuting ^,suit|. or ^u}ts.at law.,pr in,
,
against certa>n,per80pSj_to,b«; nan»e,tlvat,t]ie meeting, touc.hjng.
s, and writ jngs-ju their custody or,,pussesJ&> .of ^Lk|:>a|d,Ba/jl5r;upts,,;or one of.
n|r to ,pr djs^jppt^ftni^lie.saiid Assig-,
nees commeDCAng,r prpsfe5|jtirig, or^de^endjng any suiter suits
at law ov in ertuity, for the.recovery^pfppy partrof, the said
Knlii/npts' estitfe sthd'effectsf'of'io the:co^ipounding;, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing 'ariy'Vniuter or
tbin^ retatiug thereto ; "arid on btbier"'i>pt:ci^l,

f;orenoon precisely,, at, iDtumc*; 01 -m^, JI.,A. ,«,»°a«»,
Sft.^^'^^fe^flfcSHl^lKf*'!"^^^

^^^^mmim^m^mm^^

itditqrs ,w
missioi),Jof r BankrupJra\yarfjed J a»d. .issufjd, fo^th. against
AY.illi'i.mu Ma.cjea.V! «f .No^S^., Upp,er,rR^)! JenBonM-StJuet,
and No. SO^Wigin/Jie-S.treel, in the Parish of S.ni(i,t M«t(51-le,«>
Bone, aod'County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Upholsterer,
tind Glass-Lamp-Manufacturer, are desired to meet the surviving. Assignee pf.the estate . andI effects ,-al the rr sajd Bankr
nil»t, on Friday^ tbe^ 5tb. f dayof Novenj(^e/ nestt,. at TweJf« :
i/.^ocls at Nooii, precisely, ut ,tu,e C»>ur^t.^g,,- H«u,se',nl; ; .Messrs.;
Tv 111 and W. BYowjjii'ig and .Co. Bankside, Sou^hwai;^, TuHjji
beV-Mr.rcha.nts, to, t^kc into consideration, no.d ^..ass^ii^to of,
dissent from ilic cliui^e and apiipintmun^.o^a .n^yv ,Ass«g^u>e>
under tliesaid Cnmu)issipn. in the place of ClKtrles Woudward, dece'ased ;; also to >take into consideration the -information obtained by tkw ^said Assignee*, pursuant to. a resolution
of the said Creditors of the 28th day of March : 18J5.^..as,,tOj
tlie freehold estate 'of the said Bankrupt ^ and to- assent to,
or diiseni from the said -Assignee proceeding to recover: , ami
sell the said Bankrupt's fieebold estafe, subject to the,aJledged,
lien thereon' or otherwise, or to relinquish the same . estatcA
upon certain, teims in be then resolved upon ; and also to.
assent to -or dissent from, tbe.suid Assignee pioceeding in or
discoiitiBwr^ tb^.actijinsatija.w instituted by the Assignees of
the estate and efttcts of a certain person, to be named at the
said. meeting,; lor jecovering.debts due to the said Bankrupt
William Ma«leaji.'§:Xainp trade -wutcbii were claimed ,.by like.
'Assignees. .of.itlm,. said. person, and wer&.b^an order,A>f the
l.oVd-Hjgh, (Jhuncillo^.beiuinguate tbe.9f«itlay«f Juty.lftrt^
Ordered to be united and consolidated witbi the funds ofitha<,
&M& W.iUiuui. Maclean's estate., arising out of bis ; trade of ,;>n
Upholstcrur, and the .wbole.to.be.. dealt witto as the estatdof/
Maclean in manner therein. .meiitiuned ;i and, -the , Creditors,
who liHve prwtedtbeir debts under tlie.Commiisiun.of Bankrnpt awarded^-aijd. issued forth against Robert Cousins, of.
Wi^more-StVeet aforesaid j Patent Lamp and Lustic-Manufactivrer, l>ealer and (Jbampman^ are also requested tOjattcnd,
iu'clCttRfeiifjifi^ r«Vp'*e, «n Jl»e n>atte(f .aforesiwd, by rcJfcon
w^the iiroycei'i|ttjjj- ^litt ffui\ds"of the, said iflbh^rt Cou'jjii's
t

t
ha'v'g|r beon united^ with those of the estate of the said
MacTeah under the said order; and on other special
affairs.
FYlHE
FYlH Creditors ybo 'have proved their Debts under a Coim
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tietfs of the estate tfhd effects of the said Bankrupt, oh Wed«i<rsday Hie lOffl day of November next, at .Iwcke o'clock
stt-Noifn, at the Office of John Kerlu Haheifield, situate in
Nicholes-Strtit, iff ftfe City of'Bristol, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the said Bankrupt's real estate, andliis stock, implements and utensik tn
ttaffe toy public Audi on, private contract, or otherwise as
thejr'in their discretion snail deem most beneficial to the estate and according'tb ftie custom of the Ttnning or Leather
trailte, a'ncl to 'ttieir granting such time and taking such sectn-Tfv Tor the payrrien't of "tie purchase money as they shall
think pYope~r, also to their employ ing workmen and servants
in Tnatvufacturib'g the stock on band fit for the market, and to
tHtfr w payihglne wages of such persons already employed or to
be'craptoyed hy (hem ; also to assent to or disssent from the said
A'ssigrie'es cmptoyiii^an accountant (if necessary) at the expence Of the said Bankrupt's est&te ; also to assent to or
d|ssmit fr'i'ni 'the sail Assignees paying certain costs and
cbH'hre's^nctiffed prior to the opening of the said Commission
relative' to tli'e mahiigeTnerit and taking care of the said Bankrupt's fisfate ah'd efrec'tf ancf to their allowing and 'paying to.
tlife p'r&vis'tViiial Assignee cpmpeiisation for his trouble and
paying him his' disbursements made on account of the said
estate, also to the said Assignees ditcUargiiw; forthwith fir When
tliey consider necessary alt such suflis of momif as laru Or snail
or fha'y'b' e dtte and owru'g t<r the Crown for dirties. on tbe'said
BaiiHruptvs stocli, and also to their discharging tne flints and*
taxes due from the said B'aukrjjpt at the time of nil Bankruptcy, anil1 making, all necessary ai rangi-tnt'iiti itt regard thereto";
and also fo, assent tu or dissoit from tire said Assignees 'paying
and discharging the wages (if any) due of servants and WovknVeii of the said Bankrupt, also as to the said Assignees making su'c'h allowance or compensation t? the 'said Bankrupt for
,aiiy trouble 'he ruay take respecting his affairs and assistng
in bOiietitiii'tc the same, as they shall think fit and reasonable ;
also to assent to or a*isseuffrom the said Assignees instituting
all proper and necessary enquiries and proceedings rtfgardiD^
any partnership transaction and dealing" which 'may hate
taken place between the said Bankrupt and any person or
person's whomsoever and obtaining all proper statements of
all dealings ah'd' transactions, in respect to such partnership
alifl ascertaining a correct; balance of such accounts ; aiid
also to assent to or ^dissent from ihe said 'Assignees
, prosecuting' or defending any suit or suits
in law or in equity for the, recovery .or protection of any
ptfrt' of life saui BUlikrifpVs estate and 'effect*, or to .th«
lliHiiig',' siibiillt'ihg to'' arbitration, . allowing time, to
sWa-tatt'infe securities pr otherwise agr'eeiiigany matter
oftnlhg itla«il^fheret«i ; anil on other special i
rJftBte Creditors, wjiy have proved their Debts.iinder a Comp" mlsfefo'n of BaHk«ti|>t awarded ami issued forth again**
Jolrti GVayGerafa; olTliasiiigliafUStreet, the City of London,
Mti'dtiirrit, TjeufJr'aiitl Chapman, are requested to meet tire
A**rg4i&5 o'f the estate and enecU of the taM Bankrupt, o»
tlii; lOfch day'of 7Cpvemb«r next, ;it On? o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at liaison's CofFer-Hous*, Corullill, to take
iiitb lioTisfdtrat'uin a propos.il then t<»,be submitted to UK saitl
Mcetibj' rtsjiecliug a certain claim set up and HOW dvptendtng
in tlfe High txiuH o'f ('haacery upon, an e»tu« in the Island tif .
Ja^iaitJt, in iAdrtg^ige to 'the snid Bankrupt ; and to assent to
u/'uissciicV'r'u'iK I fie a4'cep'lrn*g the said proposal, and to detevmiiiL'trs th tlfciJest riirahs to lie adopted tu come to an amicable arrangement and seUk-ineui of the said claim ; and -generally 1 6 aUttiOriiBfe tU^'As^gi^'vs to ^ei't^reui as theV hfc*
jird^u bi'st <*A IW d&ii?«W foVtB-c'btrrt^fit bt'ibe saift Bauk-

Goodman's-Fiddj, to assent to or dissent fromthk said Assignees selling or disposing of the said Bankrupt's- estate and
effects, and to th«ir commencing, prosecuting; or defending
any suit or 'suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any .part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing arty matter or thin; relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who haveproved their Debts nnder a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and feuied forth-agcfCuJfc
Robert Reynolds, of Gloucester-Street, Commercial-Koaa,
in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap-"
men,, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt'« estate and effects, on the 3d day of November next,at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Waltonand Gliddon, Girdlcrs'-Hall, Basinghall-Street, to consider of'
a proposal made on behalf of a person clainiing to be mort-1
gagee of certain leasehold premises belonging to thVsnM
Bankrupt, fur the absolute puichase of the said premises;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee accepting
the same or otherwise taking such measures as niaty be judgeli
ncccssasy for ascertaining the validity of the said all'edgetf
mortgage, and recovering the possession of tbe'said premise's ;
and aho to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees cAmmencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suiti at
•law,or in equity, or for the recovery of any part Of the
'Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sltb'initting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
'or thing relating thereto; and on other special afftir*.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrnpt is awardedf
and issued forth -against Richard Peacock, iat«To1l
]Cnaring, in the County of Kent, Miller, .but now of Limehouse, in the County of Middlesex, Conifactor, Dealer aiW
•Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrnpt is licrehy Ttequired to surrender himself to the Qomniiisioners -iii tiles
said Commission named, or 'the major part of 'thehi, dn ttfe
'9(1 and 13th days of November nest, arfd on ttre rt^l itaVbt
December following, at Eleven of the Clock itVlh*' t^eT&AJj*
oil each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, •/no'^nghe fl'tilft
'Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate any Elterts ;"i*flWl
"aria where the Creditors 'are to come prepared to 'pVoveT
their ftehti, and at the Second Sitting to chuse--A'siigit'&sV
"and at the Last Sitting the..said Bankrupt is rtftfktifeSA
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are tutikietrt^
»r dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. -All persiflk,'
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thttt have any.of h^filt^ett
'are not to pay »r deliver the same Unt *o Whom the <Jilr^h^*^>
jSioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.fSr^gsdn Stiff
Tojifiereau^w Sjolititorsj Angel-Cotfrt, Tfrrtogn«»1rton-Str«?etj
or'fo Mr. H. S. (4i'ud"eu, Attorney at Law, GriveVtin'd, Keiit.
H«reas a Commission .ol Bankrupt ts awarrfc'd[ *hjf
i^sired forth against Joseph Wr;tf%le, 'of A.i.Vertt
in the County of Hertford, Coach-Master, DtaWr RW
Chapman, and he beiiig declared H Bankrupt Is betfcb^r rV4|iiiVed to siirreiul«a- himself to the ConMiirsshinets in the «tftl
<Lbnimis$ioii unmed, or thu.ptajoi- part of'them, .on tfre'^hf
and, 1.3th , days of Novtmtwr m-xt,- Unrl nil Hte tith'tlty
-<>f December ollowing, at. Tweir*" of the Cl«ic1t at NVidUOn each of Uie said days, a|>G3i|lha4l, London, and inKVkV
full liiscwrery and Oisclosiiie of Iris Estate ia>u( 14Herts ; •Irti'fV
and where the Creditor* are to Colne 'pr»i^ire«l ti» provt' tVe^r
De'hta, aniLut the Second Sitting, tu flitfsV -iftsr^fttti, ItiVt'
at thv lajy^UiittC .the'sHMl Bankrupt '« ntqfriieil tu i)lfi«4V h'r*
Examinajtipn; and the,editors are to nssiiit to of <[it»vi1f|;
from the allywaiwe, of. his;,Certificate. All persyKj iifdV'it^it'
to the said Uauhrqpjj.or\\taA have any of IMS Kllvbu, ;dt mlt
In pny tir deliver tb^e *w)tx>. but to wliOMi tire' CuulAihUiAri^vg
«hn(l appoint, hut give rrftjce to Messrs. \V k and D. Itichartli - . ' . cf • . - ' " • - .
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ComniCJsiwn o'f Bankrlipt is awarded and
rsmtd forth ikgainst VVi,lliam Hodgson, or Hessle, iu
trie County o,f ib^'l^wii vf Kiug»to»-ttpt>n-Hu,(l, Apttthecaty,
.
.
hafe prbrV-d'thi-ir fl«&ts umlA- a ComJe Mission of BaiVtrUpt awarded and issued forth a^imt hereby roquiroCKu. sutCeiMler himsvK to the Cuu)iiriiaiAne& ill1
Atrraliain Hart, of. Liltle ' Alie-Strtet, Goodman's "Fields, in , Hie siiid Commission natural, or tly; major part »>f thKni.'oH .
the Coliuty of iMiitrtleseii Nkvy Agent, Sl«>psclleir> i)ealer and the' Wh (trttt-llth'dajrjof November ni!xt, aHill on ttte ')»<&••
ClOpiiiatt, ui'c'desired'lo meet" the "Assignee!. ^of 'the auid Bank- , ilay of Dtt*ttt»r foUowinf , at Eleven of the Cleck In the
rup^'j e&tcite and effect's, on 'fliursday the 4th day of Novem- , Voreno(»A:ttr» c»e^ ''day, at th^ KiAgVCxiHefHoirte, '*
bet iiex't, at Six o'clock in the Evening .precisely, at the the «iiid-nV^ of ItuJl^ilift-Upon-Hull, iilid make «¥iih, DisOttfce •oj'ilr.-C'haili's Isaacs, Solicitor, N». 40, MauseJl-StK-ct coVery and Disclo!|ii^^^.,it»|«. Jistatc and.Bfteets 3 irheu and
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•where • the Creditors arja to come prepared to prove their
Debts', arid at 'the Second Sitting to eliu'se Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said : Bankrupt is required to finish hit
Examination,' and the Creditors are to 'assent 'to or dissent
from .the allowance of, his. Certificate.1 All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that bare any of his Effects, arc not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Co-moissioners
shall appoint, hut ^ive. notice to-Mr. Hi T. Shaw, Solicitor,
18, Ely-Place, Holborn, London, or Mr./T. -Reeves, jun.
Solicitor, Hull. , . . .
. . .

W

if December following, at Eleven .o'Clock in -the.Forenoon
n each of the saiiJ days at Guildhall, London, and malic*
i full Discovery and Disclosure "df ibeir Estate'and Efects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
o prove their Debts, and at the. Second Sitting .to chiwe
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the sa'ul Bankrupts are
equired to finish their Examination, and the Creditor* are
o assent to or dissent from the allowance of their. Certificate*All persons indebted to tbe saiH Bankrupt, or that have any "
of their Elt'ects, are not to pay or deliver tbe same but to '
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. give notice to .
rtr. K. S.Taylor;Solicitor, Field-Court, Gray's-Inn.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth, against William Matthie and George
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Yates, bath of Liverpool, in the County of -Lancaster, Merissued forth against Samuel Sproston, late of Gibralter,
chants and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts
mtnow
of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and,he,
a^.e ivereuy required to surrender themselves to the Commisjeing
declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
limseli to the Commissioners hi the said Commission named,
of them, .-on the 22d and 23d days of November next, and
on the ll tli of December following, at One of the Clock 'in or the major part of theui, on the 2d and 16tb of November
the Afternoon on each day, at the George Inn, in Liverpool, next, and on the 11th of December following, at Ten of tfte
"Jlock in tbe Forenoon on each of the said' days, at Guildhall,
in the County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and
London, and make u full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are tocomepreparedto prove their Debts, and at the and Elt'ects ; whtti and where thu Creditors are to c»me preSecond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the Kired to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
said Bankrupts' are required to finish theirExaiuination,and the cause Assignees, uiul at thu last Silting the said Bankrupt i*
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their required to finish his Examination, anil the Creditors are
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or to assent to or dissent froui the allowance of his Certificate.
that have any- of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
same but to whom the Commissioners shall' appoint, but give of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
notice tp Messrs. Pritt and Kewley, Solicitors, Liverpool, or the Commissioners shall appoint, but give, notice to Mr.
.to Messrs. Blackstock and Buucb, Solicitors, King's-Bench- Farren, Solicitor, Threadneedle-Street, London.
Sj Temple, London.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Gloag, of Little Hermitagetlerenva Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Street, Wapping, in the County of Middlesex, Fishmonger,.
issued forth against Daniel Bishop, of Great Surrey- Pot aloe-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
Street, Blackfriar's-Road, in the County of Surrey, Uphol- a Bankrupt is hereby required .to surrender himself to the
sterer and Furniture-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and he Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tbe major
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required • to surrender part of them, on the 6th and 13th days of November next,
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, at Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, and -on tbe ] Hli
or the .major* part .of them, on' the 2d day of November next, day of December following, at Eleven of the Clock in the.
at Tea in the Forenoon, on the 13th day of the same month, Forenoon,„ at Guildhall, Lundun, and-make a full Disci>»
and on the l l t h day of December following, at Eleven in the very and Disclosure of his Estate and1 Effects; when and where
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery tbe' Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,,
•and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDcbts, and at Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 'to finish his Exathe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
Uie said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to
tile Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aru not
his Certificate. . . All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, to pay • or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Stevens and Wood,
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Solicitors, Little St. Thomas Apostle, Queen-Street, London..
notice to _Mr. Black, Solicitor, No. 20, Stamford-Street,
Blackfriar's-Road. . .
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Sarah Champncss, of Fulbam,
He re as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
in the County of Middlesex, Market-Gardener, Dealer and
issued forth against James Collins, some time since of Chapwoman,
and she being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
Newport, in the County of Monmouth, Common-Brewer, required to surrender herself to the Commissioners in the said
Dealer and Chapman, but late of the Parish of Walcot, in Commission named, or the major part of'them, on the 2d
the County of Somerset, and he being declared a Bankrupt
and'- 18th days of November next, and on the 11th day of Deis hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners following, at Eleven on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
make u full Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and
the 2d and 6th 'days of November next, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, and on the l l t h .day oi December following; Elt'ects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to" prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
at Eleven of the Clocli in the Forenoon, and make a full
Discovery aru4 Disclosure of his Estate and Eli'ects ; when chusu Assignees, and itt the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their required t» finish her Examination, and the Creditors- are to
Deb^s, and at the Second Sitting t& chnse Assignees, ami at assent to or dissent from the allowance of her Certificate."
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have aiiy
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt, is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 'or dissent of her Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to.
from the allowance of bis Certificate.' All persons in- whom tbe 'Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to.
dt;bted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef- Mr. D. Jones, Solicitor, Sise-Lune, Queen-Street, London.
fects, are not to pay ur deliver the same but to whom the
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mid
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adissued forth.- against Thomas Mucu.inson, of Great
lington and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, or to Mr
Driftield, in the CJounty of York, Grocer and Lin.en-Draper,
Scracc, Soicitor, Bath.
' \
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ain
hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in
issued forth against Edward Langley and \yilliam the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
Belch, of High-Street, in the borough 'of Southwark, it
the 9th and 10th days of November next,, and on the I Ith. day
the. County of Surrey, Engravers, Printers, Stationers, ant of December following, at Eleveii of the Clock, in tbe
j-jppartoers, and they being declared Bankrupts are berebj Forenoon on • each of the said days, at the George Inn,
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in thu in -\Vbitefriar-Gate, in the Town of Kingston-upon-HuU,
id Commission named, ur the major part of them, on the and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when aid where the Creditors are to come prepared t»
gt u and ietl) days of November _next, and on the llth da
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prove Hicir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse
dees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require*!
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 'to
assent to or dissent from the'.allowance of his. Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or delirer. the same but. to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Stocker, Dawson, and Heringhain, Solicitors, New
Boswell-Court, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or to
Messrs. Edward and George Codd, Solicitors, Hull.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against James Craney, of HolbornBridge, in the Parish of Saint Sepulchre, in the City of London, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Couiinissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 6tb and 20th of November next, and on the
lltb of December following, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts,and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ol'his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. DciHon
and Barker, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn-Square.
-

W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Barnet Hart Brewman, of Holywell-Strcet, Strand, in the County, of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he beijig declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the Gth and 13th days of November next, and on the
11th day of December following, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and. Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil.at tin.
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at thv Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from -th$
allowance of his .Certificate. All persons indebted to tUe
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner?
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Jacoiub and flentley,
Solicitors, Baunghall-Street.

to prove their Debts, and at, the Second Sitting to cboose
Assignees, and at the Last .-Sitting the said Bankrupt ii required to finish bis Examination,.and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent. from the allowance of-his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that Imve any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
wlmm the Commissioners shall appoint, but give nntice (o
Messrs. Milne and Parry, Solicitors, Tanfield-Court, Temple,
or Messrs. Vanderzee and Shaw, Solicitors, Billericay, Essex.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt-Is awarded and
issued forth against George- Stott, of Bird-Street,
Wapping, in the County of Middlesex, Builder,.Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby, required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the gtfi
and 16th days of November next, and on the l l t h day bf
December following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and. Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prore
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to eluise Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
tiis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the'said Bankrupt^ or that have any of his Effects, are nut
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Tempter, 12, JohnStreet, America-Square.

W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded a n d issued forth against Charles Crisp, of tlie City of
Bristol, Cordwainer, Dealer and Chapman, and t be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself tothe Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 8th and 9th days of November
next, and on the lltb day of December following, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each day, at the Commercial-Rooms, in
the City of Bristol, and make a full. Discovery i and7 Di»-;
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are. to come prepared .to prove their Debts, amb at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tho said Bankrupt is required to finish.his Examination,, and
the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance.of
,his Certificate. AH persons indebted, to the said Bankrupt,,
or that have any cf his Effects, are not to pay or deliver Ilk*
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but-giv-«s
notice to Messrs. Bridges and Quitter, Solicitors, Red-LionSquare, London, or to Messrs. Hare aud Wimvood, Solicitors,,
Small-Street, Bristol.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Wright Hayton, of Greenfield, in the Parish of Holywell, in the County of Kent, Wire
and Iron-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman (Copartner,m
trade with Margaret Palmer Leasinby, of the City of London^
and uow carrying on the business or trade of Iron and Wire- .
Manufacturers at Greenfield aforesaid, under the firm of Jdha
VVnglit Ha)ton and Co.), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 12th and 13th days of November next, and on
the l l t h day of December following, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon on each day, at the White Horse Inn, in Holywell, in the County aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when aud where
t;he Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at 'the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or ui&sent from th'»
allowance of las Certificate. All persons indebted tu th^
wid Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, arc nut to
,ia\ oi deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
Y T T H e r e a s a Commission of Bankrupt is <tu',uile,l ,u,d shall appoint, I'Ul give notice to Mr. George Edmunds, of the
\\r issued forth against Thomas Burn, late of Southcnd, Exchequer-Office, Lincolu's-lnu, London, Attorney.at LaWj.
in the Parish of Prililewell, in the County of E&sex, Br ck. or Mr. John Oldfield, j u u . Solicitor, Holynell, Flintshire.
Maker and Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, ami be being
Hereas a Commission ot . Uankrii|it U ,i \vcii-tli-d and4»
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to. sin render h i m issued forth against Flower Fisher, late of the City.ofiC
self to Hie t'<mmii'sioiiei> in tile sai'l Coi>n))i-gi<>D name:!,
or the major jiavi of t h e m , on the 6'th and 13th days of tlnscol, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and ho being*'
November" next, and on the 11 tb of December following, at declined a Bankrupt is hereby required to suireudei lunrtulf totoe >,.oimms3ioncis in th« said Commission na^ueU, or the
Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
make a lull Discoveiy and Disclosure ot bis Estate and '.uajor part ot them, on the 12th and 13th days of November
Effects j when and where the Creditors arc to conic prepared next, and on (be l l t h day of December following, at Oae of
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Hereas a ..Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Josiah Holdship, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Glover, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby tei|iiired to
surender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 25th day (if
November next, at Six o'clock in the Evening, on the 26th
of the same month, and on the' llth of December folio n'r
ing, at Eleven of the Clock in tho Forenoon, at the bell
Inn, ^n Cbelti nham aforesaid, and make a l u l l Discoveiy
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when ami \vlteie
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
and at the Second Sitting-to chouse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and tiled-editors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sai
Bankrupt, or that bave any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Vizard and Blower, No. 50,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London, or to Mersrs. Pruen and Grif'
fiths, Solicitors, Cheltenham.
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ffYHE ^onintfttfotfer*'In •* [cAttmVs^n 'of fcanfcrnpt,
JL tearing date'tWsil Hay Hif-ifbttfe *rsft, awnfHl^d"an'd
Ml OiBcorwyartid^tsdlbs^re-tofHisEstate and Effects'; S»'1ien IMieil forth againit James'b'urlef^h, of tile'City of Bristol,
antH Hrhcre the ^CwsSttbrs'ttre'to Wrtrie 'prepared to' pro>e JBra9s^Fourtdeir, CMpp^.SmVrn, 'Dealer an'd,i3bapn1an,'intend
*h*k DObts, aWd .at'-ttte 'Seeorfd ;'Sit«n*g 'to ehiisfe 'fts'sig- to meet on the 30th day tif November next, "at Tw6i(fe at
nwe*, and-at the Last S'rttirtg the safd'Bankliiirt is required Noon, at the Comniertial-Rtfoms, BHstol, to make a Se'crind
to tiniMi his t*anuoatio«.>'niMitt«e -Creditors 'are to assent •Dividend^ the Estate and Effects of tlii >aid : BAnkrnpt; when
asd where tbe Creditor*, wlro have not already proved their
.to <or dissent from the -allowance wf 'lib Certificate,
•debts, ave -to-tome prepared to proVe 'the safcle, or 'itity
pstarts indebted to-tiie's&d ^BaMkht^t, 'or that hare
of bis Effects, ave not to pay or deliver the same but to will be excluded itfete beneKt of the sdid biti'deOil. Atid 'all
wliaiu Hie CoirmvtsMoneT* ska 11 -appoint, but give notice Claims not then urored will be disallowed.
tpiJdeMrs. WJUianu, Hillutcd.'aQd 'Hustings, Vo. 9, •G
tim, -linden., -or to Mr.-Stakes, <SrtJtici«»r, '-Cwcwciit,
H<£ Convinlssloriers In a' Commission ot "hankrnpt,.
iCbepstowV bearing date .thfe '14th 'day of'October 181V, a<¥ariri-<i;
and 'issiled forth a'g'ArrVst Cliarles'Grinsted alid JolnrLariham,
'H E ConihilssIonWs in -a Commission <»f "ftacCkrript of 'Horshara, in the County of Sussex, Banker* and Pwrthe'ri,
awarded 'and isshed 'forth 'ttgairist '/bomas Andrew* 'intend to meet (by adjournment) 6hthe idfh ofNoviem'bern'^k,
Mrncliin, WHliam Greyer -Carter., arid Arthur aKeHy the r at'Elewrh'iri the'Forenortn, at rli'e Gtorg* Inn, Henfiera,;ia
younger,-late fof Portsmouth, in1 the Cttunt'y of Southampton, the said Cottaty, hi OrtfCr to innke a'FUrthe'r Divid'eftd uY.Ihe
Bpnfcws, Dealers, Chapmen, add Copartners, 'intend to 'meet •Joint Estate and 'Effects tif'the said'BankrupTs; a Furi1»er
•on Ike Hd rind'6th dtfys of'Noveui'b'er riext, at Teh o'Clock'ih. 'Dividend of tbc Sepdriite Estate aiVd 'Eficcfs of t'lie . ^aul
the'Forenoon, at Guil'dlmlt, London, in order'to *r'eceiV« the kjharles^Grinuted ; and'a'T'llrther DrVirfehd of fife Separata
"Estate 'and Effects of the*afi) Joltn Lanbatt; when'iind wlicre
Proof of Debts under the!said"Cumniissio«.
'the Creuitoi's, wlio liavc not already prJvfed th'eir Debfs/are
to crtme |rfepared tx>'prove the smile, or'tltey ^Villbo'ejiclmTed
H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt the Benefit of tile 'said Dlvidciiil. Alid all Claims not tlictt
awarded and issued forth against Qeuj;iuiin Gray, James .proved will be 'disallowed.
Gray, Robert Wilson,-and James Uichardsun .(late carrying on
trade as Merchants, in Copartnership together, in London,
flRH'E. Commissioners 'in a 'Commfssipn nf
under the firm of Benjamin Gray and Company,and which
JL bearing datje th'e'^tt day of ttcfober 1818, awardvtlimil
said Benjamin Gray, James Gray, and Robert 'Wilson, also
issued forth against John Taylor, of Moiik-Wearmoutb-.
late carried o» trade as Mew&unti, in Partnership together, 'Shore, in Itie CoiiHty *f Durhahi, 'CoHjHidn-Bi'iiWer, Wine
at Jkiveipooj, in 4he Countyk>f Lnncaster, underthe firm of 'and &pirit-Merc'tiairt, Dealer and Ohiipman 'late 'Co^arVne'r
Grays, Wilson, and Company), intend to meet on the 11 th
•wiife Wilb'am Stobatr, -John Gitehs, anU ftobe'ft Wdt«oh b"ar-"
day of November aest, rat Twelve o'Clock at Nbdn, at the
tDidiu^niftler-the 4tite or fiiin tif Ta'jIdrKiid'Cottpanyj,
Cteorge Itm,iin^Dalfi-Slir«et, Liverpool aforesaid, ^for'fbe pur- ndl,
ettd to meet t5n llie<ZOth day of Nofenlber neit, at Eleven
pose-af receiving iProof of Debts tmfcr i'ltefsaid^Coiniriisrsion, of the Clock in tlie Forenoon, at the Oe'rtrge Ihn, in New*,
against the several 6rms, and the Saparate Estates of the said ctfstle^apon-Tyne, in order to make a Dividend ot tile EsTatk '
RilDfcruptjt respectively.
and Effects of the s^id Bunkiirpt; Mim and «HieY<; ,lh~tf
'Creditor*, Who 'have niit already proved the! r 'Debit, are t'o
H £ Coraniissioners -in ' a CommVsMon 'of Bankrupt <roni*; |M'e|iar»;(l tn jtf-ove Hie sam'e,oriHeyWill be ejcclnrfettthe
awariltid and is^iied forth -against Charlds'Giles, now Ilenefitof t*n> said Uividend. AUd aU'CiiiiMs Hot lu'ea'vVo'Vcti"
or fate of Me'OfUyof -Biistol, CdmHioo-Ckrrier, Dealer a'nd will be disaHbtttrd.
'•
;' '
CMiapraan, intend to ilie^t on tlic'eftj of Noveuiber next, at
Tivtlve o'clock at Noon, at the 'Rummer Tavern, in All
£*thts~~Lan«,'in the satd City'of Bristol, to proceed to (he
choice «f an Assignee or Assignees of the Estart and Effects
of tiie said Ba'iifct'dpt, In the roOro o'f'Thomas'Salmon,'ile- the City of York, Butter and Bacon-Factoi, 'dealer ah4
ceastid, and James -Darfr, wlro has bf 'late 'become a Bank- ChnpV.ian, intyid to meet tfh'the 30th day of Noveaber next,
rjjpt; when and where the Creditors, who haVe riot already ftt Eleven in tne Forenoon, at the Red Lion 'Inn, 'near Monk '
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, Bar, in I be City- of York, -to uiake-a Dividend of Ui« Esttrte
and, "with those who have,alreuily proved the debts, vote in ind Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Ore$uc'b, choice dccoidinglv,.
litofs,. who have not already .proved Hrehr Debts, are-to come \
prepared to prove the same, or they will' be excluded- the>
H E Commissloofirs in a Commission of Bankrupt Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not UMCII proved
awarded and issued, against'Robert Finch, of Cocjpcr sRow, Crutcbed-Friars* in the City of London, Wine and
Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,, intend to meet on the, TTi H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,.
2d of November next, 'at Eleven in the, Forenoon, at Guildhall-,
.^.. bearing date the 20tb day bf Jdnuaryi 18"l8; HwandedLondon, (by Atijournuient from the 21st of August last), and issued forth against John Jnmp aftd Tho»a».Hargr^vny$o take the Lust E»aiiunnti<»n of the saidBankrnpt; when and i >f Fore-Street, iu the City of London, Hat-MannfadtuWi»!,
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis- [>ealers, Chapmen, and late Copartners in tradu, intend:touieet>
covery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and finish hi* on the 90th. day of November next, at Orie of the Ctocfc
£$apiination; and the Creditors], who have not already h the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to makei a Piirlher .
proved th<'ir debts, are to come prepared-to prove the same, Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of -thfei &hl:
ami with, those, who have already proved, their debts,
Bankrupts; when ai(d where the Creditors^ XvliO 4 h;rre'not)'
to .or, drsseut I'roiu tlie Allowance of his Certjtkatc,
ilready proved, their debts, are to «om« pVepired'to pnii*e
the same,.,or they wiU.bB excluded tUn beadii of tlie said'
'H £ Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt ' :>ividendi And all. Claiuis nut tbcil yroredi will'be-dUal* ,
'awarded •and issued forth against William Lea'cb, of
Clitbero,,- in the Comity of Lancaster, Cotton-Manvifacturev,
H £ Commissioner* in a Commission <>f Banliro|.f,
Dealer and Chapnian, intend to meet on the 3d of November '
bearing Unto tlfe '«tfih day of Dfcembcr 18T&, awarded
ne'xt, .at Te'n-ot ih« Cl<»ck in the Forerioon, at 'the Star,
Inn-, in Munclii'Sttv, ru the said County (by Adjournment j 4ndi«sued forth flgaiiist -Abrdnattt Hyti, Irtte of 'Ueah-'Strctit,
from tlte a6't'h. <Hiy of October instant), in order 'to vinsocrr'jr-Square, fn Inu- Couhty of Xlittdtesex;' Meifchan't,
teke the Last Examination of the- said Bankrupt; when and Denier arid Chapnihii, 'infend to mefet on the ilitli day of
*lfere be is requtred to surrender himself, and make a full November nekt, kt Twefte Uf th'e Clock at Noon, at Gui'WDisoov«ry and Disclosura of his Estate and Effects, and bail, Londcto, fo 'make a UiviJend tif the £atate and Effect* of
he said BarikTOJit; wlren -and where the Creditors, who
finish bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who 'have not
Already proved "their Debts, are to oOme prepared to prove ; tave uot aliWdy proved 'l heft Wdbtr, aVeto'c'o'nie pt'epiu-ed t.i
J
f !
the same, J*ndj tt'Mt those w'lm 1»av« already J»roved their prove Uic s«t»e, <rr ^ttTey 'wi^ft be 'cidrtde'd. 'the 1fc?he lifo /"t he
aid 1)ir1ifeai, «»d' all ^attUs iibt 'thp* ji'oi'etl will b« dfsDebts, are t»**s:eHt'tO«r<n6settt tfrorij, tUe allowance of bit
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HJ? C&mtulMJOTCT* lir »- C*i»«fi»i*?» «»* BlmVropt,
bowing. date- tbe jytfc-day orNmwnber 1W*, awarded
and issued forth against George Wbitebead the younger aad
Gauntlett Clarke, late of Basinghall-Street, in thjt. CUy.of
London, Blackwell-Hall-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen
(lately carrying on business iu Copartnership together, under.
the firm of Whitehead and Clarke), intend lo meet on the
15th day of January next, at Eleven of- the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall,' Londtm (and not on. the 6rti day
of November next, as before advertised), to makto a Joint
Dividend of the Estate- and Effects of the. said Bankrupts ;
•*r.llen and whert the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, .or they,
•Will be excluded the Benefit of tlie said Dividend: And alt
Claim* not then proved will be disallowed*

do«, t#rtftkfc'a Dlfidttwh of Uie . Estate a«d <Etf*ot* of < tW?
said Banlerapti^ wJren/awlM«4je« -the • CrcrfJtbr* ^ who have
not alre»dy-pro»e<**hr«<>l><*t*v arb to «ome prepared to ptore1
the same). or they ml|rbtete«ciud*d tkb benefit of>tlie said.'
Dividend? And > «U .ttoiBse not- • then- proved will be - iliiallowed.

T

H £ Cnmmi$ik>ncrs in- a CcinMwtasion, of Bankrupt^
bearing date .thv 4th day of Mam:h 1819, awwded. an*
issued forth against Jobn Howe, of FinsburytPlactj in^thfe-i.
i County ; of, Middlesex, Lix-ery-StabU-Keep«r, Deatori aud»
'Chapman, intend to meet on thie90tb<of November i neity
,at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, .London,
I in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects yf <«e>
' said Bankrupt ; when. and where the Crecjitora, .who. hav4 nit
already proved their Debts, are . to come prepared to . prorvti
the same, or they vjlf be. excluded the Beqefit of ,thft*aidk
H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, Dividend. Aqd, all .claims not. tnen proved will b«$: dis-,.
bearing date the 22d dayof August 1618, awarded and
issued forth against Francis Lear, of theStrand,in,tbe,County ) allowed.
of Middlesex, Brush-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, . intend to
H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt)
meet on the, 6th of Nor < next, at Twelve at Noon,- at,Guildbearing date the 13th of April 1319, awarded^ ana.
U«|}» London (by Adjournment from..the. 6th day of July } issued forth against Richard Jordan and John South, of Strattest), to make a Dividend,. of the Estate and Etfects.pf the said ford, in the County of Essex, and John Litcufield, of Leaden*
B,aukrupf; when and where the Creditors, who have upt ball-Street, in tb« City of London, Coach -Proprietors, Hbrstr
already proved their Debts, are .to come prepared toprove the. Dealers, and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 20th day «f
same, or they will be excluded, the. Benefit of the, said Divi- November next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at GniIdhal|,.Lon->
dend. And all Claims not then proved will.be disallowed.
don, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt) when and. where the Creditors, who have n«£,
H £ Commissioners in a Commission.! of BariKniptj already proved their- Debts, are to come prepared -to- prove Jtb*. r
bearing. dal*e; the 7th, day of September <1 8 IB, awarded same, or they will be excluded the Beneftt of the laid. Dtand issued f'H'tU agaiost William Rhodes, ot East Smithfield,
And all Claims not ihen -proved will
in the County of MiddUs.W> .Baker, .Deak* and^-Chapman,.
intend to meet on the 20th day of November next, at
X'HE' Commissioners in a Commission of Banlimip|^,
EJeven of tUe.Cloc,k in^h# Forftppau,, at,GMiU»MUJLrondony Jt' bearing date tite eotfa. of Febtnany I8I9>, awarded assJ,
ip order to make a,.F]ual Dividend of. the EsU^Swid .Effects of issued fcotfc against Edward Bituroe, of Austio F^i«ju, iQ,
:
%
Bankrupt Wk.en.0pd,,wh.er*i,tb.e C;redi*Qr,s.,.wfa.q.ha** the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
int^fiA,
to meet on the ioth day of November next, at Twelve of 't^*,
ojc tlwy twjl|fh£.£xfiMwMbOvb*ijie&»of the. sajd.Divir. Clock at'N»on, at GutJdhall, London, to make a Di»i-*
' w uot th(?M pj&o^wi^vilL .b* dUaUowt;4.
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;, ^wben*
and -where tut Creditors,- who have i.jt already proved ,th(^
. Cnmmjssionw* r in., » Commission , ol
D«bt», awe-to come p«ep<Hed to prove the same, o$ they. witV<
beating, date;tbe<3$tJMtayM N^vu&er J8
be. -exoludud lUe. Ucnelit of the said Dividend.. Awd. a)W
iwutyj forth .agatetrt,. John AViabuyy of i
jClaims>4H*t theu proved will'bu disallowcii,
CftUnty of Hertfordj.Mwahnsn, intend to meet on the 20th
day of November next, at Twelve, atiNooj],, at Guildhall,- LOJ\« ^ • X H E Commissioners in a Commission of BajMwij^
dbftt to make -a Dividend .of tli«,Eslate aad Effects of the- said 'Jt bearing. date the l l t h day of August.l8l«,.aw5u-o\'(tf
Bankrupt ; when and where the. Creditors, who have not •and issued forth against James Croft, of Pell-Stieet, Ratfjiffalready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the •Highway, in the. County of Middlesex, \Vii(e, Braadjy and
aura e, or they will be. .excluded- the, B^fit, of the said Divi- -Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend, to rn^et on. tbft/t
Ucnd. And all Claims-, not theg -proved. will be uisa,Uoweii.
isoth of November next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at.Gfjj^.
'hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
f f ^ I H E - Cpm.iu,tss«mer,s in,.a r , Cp?um>PSio.U:<>f Bankrupt, 'and Effects .of the said .Bankrupt; when aud where Ifytt
" eariiiK d^tt the 2*th,d*y,1of Apnl|)8l9uaw«rdcdiiand •Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are ti>
forth vagftiiufc Richard 'Hodgson, of . Fle,e$rStn&et, in ^COIHB prepared to prove the same, DT th«y will b^ excl
tf of. LuiidoJi,,Oilinan.,lpea|er-a.nd ClMlpmanj'intcnd to (the Benefit of the said Dividend. AiK^all. Claims .no^4
meet on .the SOt h, of N<»veuibcKntptt, , at .One o'clock in the- {proved will be disallowed.'
, at Guijdj>*l|, Lou4a»i» ,iiitur>l«c to..in;tk«.a Div'n1 H E * Commissioners in a Commissloa of
Hq4iwhere tlu».,CrfiJitorR, ,wiio h*ve , not. alr<ja4y proved their.
. bearing date the 1st day of November IS17,
J^bis, aie to.coinp,.pr<;|!iwre*l to pr^ve.tlw s»\ux«, or they. will. and issued forth against John Slater, of Market-Stree^
be «xclH(l^ |he UtncJit,of.tlie fu»i<l .DM^kutl*. And all cVuu» bank-street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
not then proved will bo disallowed..
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th,of No
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
Coi»n>i«si«u«rs in- a Commission of Bankrupt, |Furtber Dividend of the Estate and Effects of i b e ^ .
it* 'the 24-rday of -April' 1819;' a\varded »nd trupt; when and where the Creditors, why have iiut,alfc^dj|.
isi WHliam -Lewis and Jurats Alexander H«n- Droved their Debts, arc to com« prepared to prove
deno», afjI,ittle-T«M(re»-S*icct, in*he City of London, Wine- jor they will be excluded the Bieuefit. of the sajd
Mejohaotft,! Deater* and Chapmen, intend to meet on the ,And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.
getbday.ol N«v«mbe* nexty at Twelve of the Clock 'at Noon,
tit 'Guildhall, L»o«l«uv to make a Dividend of tUe Estate
Coumissiooers la a Commission of Bankrnptand Effects of the said Bankrupt? when and where the Crebcanm; d^.,tbe 2Q|b. of.Aj'gustj 181S, awarded an{(
ditors -who have net already proved their Dclits, are to come iissncd forth a^aMKt , William Sliaj^jilfts aodiJohn Daulby^ oi
prepared to prore the same, ox th.ey will be excluded the Liverpool, inthfl.Cogntj.of. Lancaster,. Meochaflis.acd. Partllenefit of tlie aaid Dividend.' And all Claim* not tlten ners, intend to meet on the, 1st of December nexty auOn*.
proved will be disallowed*
^>f, the,docfe in.thft Aitern»ioo, at the Gew&e Inn, ial.iverjiool in. tb* C'uuuty of Lanjeastes, laorder to make a.FppH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, iher Dividend o t - the Jpint Estate and Effects* of tb^.sa^i-'
blearing date the 3 1 &t day,,of> March J 818v awarded and {Bankrupts ; and also oi the Separate (Estates and, £ffaet» of ^
issued forth against E*li Read M»d Thoiaa»,BcJf)or, of Great |Wil|i«a)k Sharpies, one of too said. . Bankrupts) . wJieu and-'
RusteJl-Street, Blwomsbury,^ in. the- Coujdty o(,i Middlewx^ •where the Creditors,, who have not already praved.th.eir.DewU,
Lvien-Dlrapers, Dealers, Chapmen,. an,d< Copartners, in- jare to c»me prepared,
.
tend to nu'et mi the 29lh day.« ofc\ Nuwtobciu
One «f tbt Clock iu tlie^Afteawwn,, at .Gu
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^11 H B> •Commissioners, .in . a Co'nimlsslnn of,'
A. Keariug.date-.the.'Sth of JDecember. 1814. awarded anil:
issued, forth jigajnst .Walsingham'Bolton,. of-Bury-Street, in
t|je Parish; of .Saint Jdfnes, \VestnrinstiT,- jn the Cpunty of,
W.iddlesex, ..Plumber, .Gla.iiei^taand; Painter, t Dealer . and
Chapman, intend to meel on the 27tli day of November
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
'qrticr to make 1 a- Dividend of tl»<§ Estate and 'KHccts of the
said Bankrupt j'-wheii -and-where. iUe ' Creditors,'wh« have not
already proved, thi:h' iWilsj* are U» come prepared-to prove
the'same, i or tlii:}- Will l u - e x c l u d e d tlie-tteiidit of this s a i d '
DividViid.^ ij\mi"airCla'ini4 no£ i'licn jlroverl will lie disallowed.'
rj"^ H E Cou>hiis5ionei;s in' a' Com'niission of Bankrupt,
jl bearing "date the 20lh day "o'f'January 1819,'awarded
a?"il Issued, forth .against Joseph'Durhana, of Lower SbadwellStreet, in the-County of Middlesex, Carcase-Butcher, Dealer
and'Chapman, intend to'nieet «'n the 27th day of November
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
L/mdcui f(hy .Adjournment from the 18th day of .September
tyst)';'to make a. Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
sJiitl'Bankru'pt; when and where the'Credito'rs, who have .not
Jilready pnirc 7 d their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the,
saiife^.or .they will fie excluded the Benefit of the said Diviil'e'lidY And all Claims not then proved will lie disallowed. '

will b,e. a,llowed and conGnned;as the said Acts direct, nnTcjs
capse Jie .shewn to the contrary on or before the 20tb day.'of
November next.
;
.'
: •
. . •
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Hereas tlie acting Commissioners In the Commission
of . Bankrupt awarded and issued forth at;ainst
Martin Hcudry, ol the Town of Kingston-upon-Hult, in t|ie
County ot. the same Town, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
havecertified tothe f^ord Higli Chancellor of Great ISritain, tlmt
the said Mai tin Heiidry huth in all tilings conformed himself,
according to the directions of t h e several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by
virtue, of an Act passed in the .Fifth Year of His Idte
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the.
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, .his. Certiti-.
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn tu the contrary on or before the 20(,h
day of November next.
'

W

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a (,'owinissiim
of Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth agliifitt'
James Birkinhead, of Manchester, iu the County of .Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, have certified, to- the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
:
; Gre;it Britain, that the snid James Birkiuhead hath in '
all things conformed hiumdf according to the directions of
the several' Acts of Parliament made concerning UankrHpt*;
H E Commissioners in a Commission, ol Bankrupt, 'Thivis to give hot-ice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in" the
bearing date, the 12th of .February 1816',, awarded and Filth Year1 of His late Majesty's Keign, and also of another.
f
3ssued''forth against Alexander Anderson, of Philpot-Lane, 'Act -passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty s "
iri'the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, Ueigir, his Certificate will be allowed and continued as the
• intend' to. meet on the 27ih day of November next, at said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
Twelve o'f the Cluck at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad- before 'tlii- 20th day of November oext.
journment from the. 23(1 day of May tlast). in order to
fnake^a Final Dividend of • the Estate and Effects of the
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
said'Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, Who have not
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
srlreatly pVoved the.ir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the .Matthew Nayler and George Nayler, 'of Darlington, in the
same,' of they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi- County of Durham, Leatber-Dressers, Dealers and Chapmen,
demj. ' And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, '
that -the said'1 George Nayler hath in all things 'conformed
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
.bearing date the 27th day of July IBlfi, awarded and Parliament made concerning Bartkrupts ; This is to give noissued forth against Thomas. Edwards the eldei and Thomas tict, that, by virtue of an Aet passt-d in the Fifth Year of His
Edwards the younger, late of Bradford, in the. County of • late Majesty's Reign, and- also >of another Act passed in the-.'
Wilts, Clothiers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, in- Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his'Ccrtend to meet on the 25th of. Noveiri her next, at Eleven in the 'tifjcate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
Forehoon, at thelGreyhound Inn, Bath,to make a Further and unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the '
'
• '
Final Dividend of Jhe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts j 20th diiv of: November u«xt.
when and where the'Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they ,
•Hereas the acting Commisioiiers In a ComHiisssiori
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth hgninst
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
John Garrett Flowers, late of Leadenhall-Street, in the City
.of London, Tailor and Draper, have certified to the Right
r
t^ H' E Commissioners in' a Commission of Bankrupt, Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
JL • bearing date the 4 57 h day of March' 1819, axvarded anil the said John Garrett Flowers hath in all things' conissued forth against Daniel Stalker and Andrew Davenport formed himself according to the directions of the several
Welch, of Leaden half-Strict, in the. City of London, Slop- Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
sellers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 2utb give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the" Fifth Year •
day of November next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
Guildhall, London, iu order to make a Dividend of the in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Esta.te and Ell'ects of the. said Bankrupts, and also to receive Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts .
tbe'Pro'of of Debts, (pursuant to an Order of the-Lord Chan- 'direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
ell'oi') of the Joint Creditors of Daniel Stalker, Andrew Da-. 20th day of November next.
'
•
"
vehport Welch, and William Milburn t when and where the
Creditors of 'the Separate Estare of the said Daniel Stalker
Hereas the acting Commissioners' in a Commission
and 'Andrew Davenport Welch, and the Joint Creditors of
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against:
Daniel Stalker, Andrew Davenport Welcii, and William Mil
HngU Robert Koddam, of North-Shields, iu the County of-i
bnrnj" who .have not already t p_roovd I heir Debts, are to Northumberland, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman j have certi- >
cotoie'jj'repared to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded fied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
the Btiielit o't the said Dividend'. And all Claims not then Hugh Robt. Rod dam hath in all things conformed himself ac- i
jjlHJVUil will be disallowed. .
. . cording to the directions of the several Acts of, Parliament .
.•••ii.'
• • ' . . ' .
'.
niciile concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by .
Hereas the act'ing'Commi'ssioners in the Commission virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late M;i- >
of Bankrupt 'awarded ' arid issued forth against .esty's Keign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninthWilliam-Turner, of>Llangollen, in the County of Denbigh, year of His^present Majesty's reign, his Certiticjxte will, bo .
.and'Auiirtw Comber, of Manchester, in the County of Lan- allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause ,
caster, Coiton-S|iiiiners, ' Cotton-ManufacUiYe'rs, Dealers and he shewn to the contrary on or. beforu the 20th day of November
Cuapuie", have certified fo Ui-e Lo'rd High Chancellor i»t Great 'next.
.
• • • \
Hi'itainy'iliat tlie said William Turner and A n d r e w Comber
have in.all things conformed themselves according -'to. the diJ Hereas the ' acting Commissioners in a Commission .
rt;ctions .ot the-scveifal Acts ot -Puriia'ment ma'de concern- 1
of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^ain^i'
in^'Bankrupts ;• .This is to give notice,-that, by virtue of an Maxwell Trokes, late of Liverpool, in the County of
Act made and .passed in the Fifth Year of His late ftla- ter, 'Merchant (Partner with James Frisby Leitch, of the'Cj^L
jwty's Ueign, -.and also of another Act passed in th6 Forty'-' of London, and Robert Graham, of Manchester, iu Virginia j u
piath Year of His present Majesty's lleign,- toeir Certificate the United States of America, all carrying on business a^
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Liverpool aforesaid, in Partnership, under the firm of Max- i Notice to the Creditors of Norman Macdonald, one of th«
*eil, Trokes, And Co.), have certified to the Right Hon. Partners df Robert Macdonald and Son, Clothiers, in Glasgow.
Joha Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
October 25, 1819.
that the said Maxwell Trokes hath in all things conPON the 22d of October current, Lord Meadowbank,
formed himself according to the directions of the several
''ftic'iHting as Ordinary on the Bills, sequestrated tbe
Acts of Pa'rliameml ntade concerning Bankrupts; This is
tit giro tiotic«,itltat, by virtue of an Act passed in the F i f t h whole estate and effects of tbe said Norman Macdonald, as an
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act individual; and appointed his Creditors to meet within the
passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Mujeity's Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 9th of November
Keign, his Certilicate will be allowed and conlivmed a* the next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to name an Interim Factor;
said Acts direct, unless cause lie shewn to the contrary oi. and at the same place and hour, on Thursday the $£tb day
of the said m u u t h , to choote a Trustee.—Of which notice is
01- before the 30th day of November next.
hereby given to all concerned.
~TtTf TTiereas the acting Couimissioncrs in the Commission
T T
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aguinsi Notice to the Creditors of Thomas and Alexander MacfarGeorge Brown, of Broad-Stieet, in the Perish of. Saint
lane, Cotton-Spinners, in Bridgeton, near Glasgow.
James, Westminster, in the Comity of Middlesex, UpholsF this date sequestration of the said Thomas a,nd Alexterer, Dealer au'd Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
ander Macfarfaue'i estates, a« a Company and as indithe Lord High C.luuicetlor of Great Britain, t h a t the s«id
George Brown hath in all things conformed himself ac- viduals, was awarded by the Lord Ordinary officiating on the
cording to the directions of tlie several Acts of Parliament Bills } Mini their Creditors appointed to meet in ih*> Lyceumriiade concerning Bankrupts: Tiiis is to give notice, that, IM llooins, Glasgow, upon Saturday the 6ih day of November
virtue of an Act passed, in the fifth year of liis Ut.e M-ye-siy'- next, at O'n'eo'Clnck in ibe Afternoon, for naiuit.gan Interim
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth Factor; and to meet again, ui the saute place 'and Lour,
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Ceititieate will lit upon M-iuday the 22d day of November ueit, fur election of
ailowed^aiid confirmed a! the said Acts direct, unless cause be a Trustee.
sucu'ri to the contrary on or before the 20'ib, day of Noremt>er iittet.

U
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' Hereas oq1! acting Conimissioiu'r* hi' ilie Communion
nl Dankrnpt awarde'd anil issued forth aitauiiil
John Budgt-n, late o) Dartford, iu (lie C u u m y u f Kent, PaperJtaker, Deak-i and Chapman, have, ti-ilined 10 the Right
Honourable -John Lofd Kldon, Lord High I 'hancelloi of
Grc.it liinani, niftl the saiil John Budgen hath in all things
jbortfttrmcrd hfufStlf . according lo Hie direction? oi ili«r
it/vofu.1 Acts of 1'arlu.ment made concerning tiankrut'ts .
1'friS' is to give notice, that by virtnv of an Act passed in
tfktf Frfth- Yeaf of His late Majesty's Keign, and also «.f
aftotfcei1 Aci passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Afajesty's Reign,- liis- Certificate will bu-allowed and conni'incn
as the SHiil A«ts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contraiy 611 of before the 26tli of November next.

Pefcrhead, October 23, 1819.
i/lLLTAM GAMACK, Writer, in Peteruead, Trustee
on the seque-tiat.d estate of William Forbes, Mer-ctiMit and Shipbuilder, in Peterhead, hereby intimates, that a
btate of the Bankrupt's aftairs, with a scheme of division of
1l\o-fuui!s realized, lie at his Office, t»r inspection of the Creditoia, till (he 1st day of December next, when a second dividend will lie paid to all those whose debts hare been sustained'
.and regularly proved.

BY order of the Court for tbc Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Robert Harivood, late of Ne John-Street,
Aston Road, timningliarn, in tin.' (.'outo'ty o» Warwick,
Maltster, Wharfinger, and Healer in Corn, lately in Partnership, and trading with Henry Webb, under the firm of
Messrs. Webb aiid Harwoud, ot the siime place, Ma't-uers,
Wharfingers, and Dealers in Corn; Wil Jam George R.issell,"
formerly of York-Street, Westminster,' afterwards of Vtfhi'"!echapel, both in Middlesex, trailing a< a Grocer and1 Cheesemonger, hut Ust of Lambeth tValk, Snirty, there trading as
a Baker; and Joseph VValter, Iwte ot Uttoxeter 4 , Siafford's'liirS},
Saddler, hut now prisoners for debt in the King's-Bench Prison, in the County ot Surrey, will be heard at the (Viiildhall, in the City of \Vesfminsier, on the 22d day of November next, at Nine of the Clock in the Morning precisely ; and
that schedules, containing lists of art the creditors of tlie
1
s"aid prisoners, annexed to the said petitions, aie filed in the
Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Straii'd,.
in the County of Middlesex", ta which aiiy creditor may refer 4 ;
and iti case any creditor intends to oppose t'hC1 discharge of
the said prisoners", it is further ordered, that such creditor
shall give notice in writing of such his invention, to lie left at
, the OHice'ot the s'aid4 Court, between' the hours of Nine in the
Forenoon and Five in 1 the Afternoon, two days at the least
; before the said $2d of November, together with the grounds'or
.. objection's to such discharge, and i'n default thereot sucli Cre) ditor shall be precluded 1'rani opposing the said prisoners;
atiu" they do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to.
i submit to be fully examined touching the justice of their conduct towards their creditors.
ROBERT HARWOOD.
WILLIAM GEORGE RUSSELL.
JOSEPH WALTER.

.Notice to the Creditors of Frazer and M'Millan, Haberdashers and Merchants, in Glasgow.
Edinburgh,'October 22, 1819.
PON application at' the instance of several of the Creditors, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of this
•date, appointed the Creditors lo meet withiu the LyceumBY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Dclitoifr— Kooins, Glasgow, upon Friday tlie I2ti) day of November
rtt'Xt, at Twelve'o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing the petition of John Hunt, late of King's-Lynn, in the Co
a TrusteU or Trustees iu succession upon the said sequestrated of Norfolk, Ironmonger, &c. but now a prisoner for
confined in His Majesty's New Gaol of the City of York,
estate.
in the County of the said City, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said city, at an adjournNotice to the Creditors of John Hooper and Company, Brewers, in Hutchesontown <>f Glasgow, and John Mnclachlan ment of the .General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, wliieli
will be holden at the Guildhall of the said City, on Tuesday
and Hugh Carswell, individual Partners of said Company.
the 23d i'ay of November next, at the hour of Eleven o'clock
Ediaburgh, October 25, 1819. in t h e Forenoon ; and that a schedule annexed to the
PON the application of said Company and indiviviiluals, said petition, containing a- list of tbe creditors of the said
willi concurrence of a Creditor to ibe extent requiied prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 0,
by law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, this day Essex-street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
sequestrated their whole estate and effects, real and personal; tbe creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and he doth,
and appointed their Creditors to meet within John Haggart's hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be
Tavern, Princes'-Street, Glasgow, on Wednesday the 3d day examined touching tbe justice of his conduct towards his CreJOHN HUNT.
of November i>ext, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to name an ditors.
•Interim Factor; anil another meeting of tlie Creditor* to be
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors'-**
held, \\lihiu the same place, on Saturday the 20tU day of the
taid month of November next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to the petition of George Hodgetts, lute of the City of Wo r _
cester, Victualler, .formerly Coacbuian, but now a
name a Trustee on the said sequestrated estates.
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of dtbt in tlie Kitig's-Bench Prison, in the County of Surrey, submit to be. folly examined touching the justice of ^
will be heard at the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster; on conduct towards his Creditors,
Monday the 22d day of November next, at the hour of Nine
THOMAS ALLEN.
o'Clock in the Morning precisely ; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, anTHE Creditors of David Fenlon, formerly of No. 20^
nexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office of the • said Chenies-Street, Tottenham-Court-Ro;id, in the County of
Court, 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Middlesex, Milkman, and late a prisoner confined in the Debto which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor in- tors'" Prison for Middlesex, and who was discharged from cus-.
tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further tody<of the Sheriff ol Middlesex, or tlie Goater or Keeker of
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of the said Prison, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
such his intention, to be left at: the Office of the said Court, and passed in the 53d year of (he reign of His present Maqetween the hours of Nine in the Forenoon-and Five in the jesty, intituled 'f An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
Afternoon, two days at the least before tlie said 22d of in'England," are requested to meet at Mr. Brill's Offices,
November, together with the grounds or objections to such No. 27, Soho-Square, Westminster, on Tuesday the Ifitli day
discharge, and iij default thereof, such Creditor shall be pre- of November next, at Three, o'clock in tfie Afternoon
cluded from opposing the said prisoner; and he doth hereby precisely, for die purpose of chonsing an Assignee or
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully iiees of the estate and effects-of the said David Feulon.
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his
Creditors.
GEORGE HODGETTS.
THE Creditors of William Lawton, late of Morley, in the
County of Cliester, Sawyer, who was lately discharged out ot'
the
custody of the Constable of the Castle of Chester, by
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tUe petitions of John Frost, formerly of tlie City of Worcester, virtue of the Acts'of Parliament for the Relief 'of Insolvent
Innkeeper and Coal-Merchant, and late of Donnington, Debtors in England, are requested to meet at the Office of
Sussex, Excavatoi, and John Child, late of Brighton, Sussex, Mr. Ba'ddetcy, Solicitor, in StocUport, in the said County, on
formerly Upholsterer, late Stable-Keeper, but now prisoners Wednesday I he 24th day of November now next, at Eleven
for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Horsham, in the o'CIOcli in the Forenoon, for the purpose of appointing a fit*
County of Sussex, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices and proper person or persons to be an Assignee or Assignees
of the Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the of the estate and effects of the said William Lawton.—Dated
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will be holden this 25th day of October 1819.
at the King's Head Inn.Horsbam, in and for the said County,
on the SJOih <lny of November next, at Ten in the Morning;
THE Creditors of William DavU, late of the Parish of
and that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing Cradley, in the Coontyof Hereford, lately discharged from
lists of the Creditors of the said prisoners, ace filed in the the County Gaol of Hereford, under or by virtue of an Act of
Pffice of the said Court, No 9, Essex-Street, Strand, iu the Parliament, made anil passed in the 53d year of the reign of
County pf Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said His present Majesty, imitiilud " An Act for the Relief, of
prisoners may refer; and they do hereby declare, that Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the
they are ready and willing to submit to be fully examined House of John Jones, called or known by the name of the
touching the justice of their conduct towards their creditois.
Star ami Garter Inn, in the Foregate Street, in the City of
Worcester, on Monday the 22d day of November ntxt, afc Ten
:
JOHN FROST.
o'Clock in the Forenoon, in order to choose a proper, .person
JOHN CHILD.
rr persons to be appointed, by the Court for the ReHef of the
Insolvent Debtors, an Assignee or Assignees of the estate Uud
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors— effects of the said William Davis. : .
"ibe petition of Thomas Alien (otherwise Thomas Hay Allen,
otherwise Thomas Gatehouse Hay Allen, commute d by toe
The Creditors of Thomas Taylor, late of Tipton, in the
name of Thomas Hay Allen), formerly ot Oystermouth, nrar Countyof Stafford, Victualler, ' who was disclr.uged in the
Swansea, Glamorganshire ; Withergate-Hill, ni-ar NeUlebcd, month of March 1818, out of the custody of the Marshal of the
Oxfordshire; Frimley, Surrey; Gesting, near Hastings, King's Bench-Prison, by virtue of the Acts of Parliament for
Sussex; Thayer-Street, Manchester-Square, Middlesex; and the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested to.
late of Green wieb-Si reel, Kent, late Lieutenant in I lie Royal meet at the Peacock Inn, in Wolverhampton, in t h e County of;
Navy, but now a prisoner for debt in the Fleet Prison, in Stafford, on Monday the 8th day. of November next, at Kleven
the City of London, will be heard at the Guildhall, in the o'clock in the Forenoon, in order to elect, choosi-, and apCity of Westminster, on Monday the 22d dny of November point some proper person or persons to be an Assignee or Asnext, at Nine of the Clock in the Morning; and .(hat a. sche- signees of the estate and effects of the said Thomas Taylor,-—
dule, containing a list of all the Creditors of the said prisoner, Dated this 25th day of October 1819.
annexed to the said petition, is tiled in the Oflice
of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in
THE Creditors of William Middleton, of Bedlington, in
the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer ; the County of Durham, Yeoman, who was discharged out of
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the custody of the Keeper of the Gaol of Durham, by virtue
the said prisoner, it is f«*ifeer ordered, that such creditor shall • •f an Order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent "Debtors,
"""*''"
his intention, to be left at the are desired to meet at the Office'of Mr. Mat! hew Foster, Sogive notice in \vriting;i|
yeen the hours of Nine in. the licitor,' in .Chancery Place, Neucastle-upon-Tyue, on SaturOffice of the said €«#'J
Afternoon, two days at the least day the I3jh day of November next, at Eleven o'clock in the,
Forenooa and Five
er, together with the grounds Forenoon, tu consider of the propriety of requiring the Assigbefore the said 22d of 1
e
„. objections
or
„„.,
„ to such' -wR- > and in default thereof, such
nee of the estate and effects of the said William Middleton to,
Creditor shall be precludes from opposing the said prisoner; sell and dispose of certain leasehold property and oth'er
aad he doth hereby declare, that he is icady and willing to effects of the said Insolvent-

by.RoBBBT GarOBoir CLAEK.E, Cannon-Row, Parliament.Street;?,
f Prjce Three Shillings and Eight Pence, ]
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